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Plenary paper

Thalidomide and its analogs overcome drug resi
myeloma cells to conventional therapy
Tern Hideshima, Dharminder Chauhan. Yoshihito Shima, Noopur Raj
Robert L. Schlossman, Paul Richardson, George Muller, David l. Sliri

Although thalidomide (Thal) was ini-

tially used to treat multiple myeloma

(MM) because of its known antiangio-
genie effects, the mechanism of its

anti-MM activity is unclear. These stuck

ies demonstrate clinical activity of Thai

against MM that is refractory to conven—
tional therapy and delineate mecha-

nisms of anti‘tumor activity of Thai and

its potent analogs (immunomodulatory
drugs [lMiDs]). importantly, these agents

act directly, by inducing apoptosls or
Gt growth arrest, in MM cell lines and in
patient MM cells that are resistant to

meiphalan, doxorubicin, and dexameth-
asone (Dex). Moreover, Thai and the

lMiDs enhance the anti—MM activity of

Dex and, conversely, are inhibited by
interleukin 6. As for Dex, apoptotic sig—
naling triggered by That and the lMiDs is
associated with activation of related

adhesion focal tyrosine kinase. These

lhlS matenal may be protected by Lopynght law ( I me 1/ U.>. Loos;
 

stance of human multiple

9, Faith E, Davies, Yu~Tzu Tai, Steven P. Treon, Boris Lin.
ing, and Kenneth C. Anderson

studies establish the framework for the

development and testing of Thai and the

lMiDs in a new treatment paradigm to
target both the tumor cell and the micro-

environment, overcome classical drug
resistance, and achieve improved out-
come in this presently incurable dis

ease. (Blood. 2000;96:2943-2950)

in 2000 by The American Society of Hematology

introduction _

'l‘halidomidc (Thrill was originally used in liuropc tor the treatment
ol' morning sickness in lhc l95lls hut was nirlrdrirwn from the

market in the I‘lolls because ol’ reports oi Icrziloccuiciry and
lihocornclizr associated wilh its use. The rcncn-cd interest in ‘l'lizrl

slums from its hrond spectrum of plirirriuicoiogic and immunologic
cl‘l‘ccrs,’ licczrusc oi its immnrromodulallory and unliangiogcnic
clients. it has been used to cl'll‘cli\‘cly lrcal cr‘ylhcmzr nodoxuni
lcprosum. an inllzinuueilory manifestation ol’ leprosy.” l’olcnliul
therapeutic applications spun n widc spectrum ol'dixcnxes. includ

lug currccr and rclnlcd conditions. infectious diseases. :unoinununc
diseases, dcrmulologic diseases. and other disordci‘s such ax

Mll'L‘tdLllihlh. marculzrr degeneration. and diabetic rcrinopiuhv‘ Kc
ccul reports of incr‘uscd hone marrow (BM! ungiogcncsix in
urulliplr,‘ myclonnr th’ll.” coupled with lhc known urrliarngio
aortic propcrlics ol'lhnl." providcd llic rnlionnlc lor its run to lr'cul

lle,’ lruporlnnlly, ’l‘lrerl induced clinical responses in ij'r ol MM

pzrlicnlx \vlrow dixcnw Wih rcl‘r'ai‘lortv Io conventional and high
dim- therapy." songwriting! that it can ovcr'comc drugs lt‘\l‘xltlllL‘L‘
lm‘nuw oi ll‘s‘ .lllcruuliu' rncrlmniarux ol'umi MM moo. lii'xidcx
.illtvlzilirii' :unfnls and irorlii'mlcroiil’s. 'llizd non. rhcr‘ciom. rcprc
writs rlrc thud distinct class oi' :lttk‘lllN nsr‘lul in thc licrltmcnl
ol h'll‘rl

(iiwn rla hrond apvrunm ol' wrongs. 'l‘lrnl our). lac acting;
:nruiuxl MM rrr wwrul ways.“ li‘irsl. 'lhrrl mu}; have u dirccl relied

on llic MM vi‘ll rind/or HM \lronml cull to inhibit lhgirgrowill rind
'xlil‘t'ihll l-or l“\'lllllllll‘. l'rr‘c radical-nrcdi:ucd oxidnrivc DNA

ilzllllll},‘l‘ may play it role in the lcrulogcnicily ol"l‘hzll" and may also
have :urli rumor cl‘lixclrc Second. udlrcx‘ion ol‘ MM cells to BM

‘s‘ll‘llnml poll‘s. horh triggers urcrciion ol'cylokincs that augment MM

51mm llll! [reparirrmul of Adult Oncology, [finnrrFarhoi Cancer institute, and
l'mparlnmnl of Medicine. l’léllVi'llil Medical School. Boston. MA: and CelgeneCorporation. Warren. NJ.
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ccll groulh and Slll‘V'lVlllm'” :md conl'cra drug r'csistancc‘r‘: Thad

modulates adhesive interactions” and. thereby. may alter tumor

cell growth. surximl. and drug rcsixrancc. Third. cyiokincs secrcrcd
into the RM rnicnir‘m'ironmcnl h); MM and/or BM stromnl cells.
orch as interleukin ill.)~l). ll,—ll5. ll.~li). and tumor necrosis liiclor

('I'Nl‘io. may augment M M cell growth and survival.” and Thai

may alter their secretion and hioacrix iry.“ Fourth. vascular endothe-

liul gromh rut-m erililil illlil basic lihrohlzrsr growth lirclor 2

(liliilli-Jl :uv sccri'lcd lrv MM erudl'or HM slrornul cells and may
play .‘l min holh in tumor i'cll gronllr and survival. its well as BM

:uigioccrrcxis.“ l" (Siren its krroun :urtlirupiogcnic activity." Thad

mu} irihihil nclrxily ol \i’llliii hlilllvl. and/or zingiogcncx’ix in
MM. lloucvcr. Sinnhnl cl all.“ observed no correlation oi‘ BM

llllgiiiilclii'xh uirh rmponsc in Thai. suggesting than it may not
hi' mediation: :mir Mh-l :rclh'ily h_v its anlinrrgiogcnic cut-m,

l'inullt. ‘l‘lrzil Illll} ho acting: against MM hy its ininnrnonrodulzr~

{or} cl‘l’ccix. such ax induction iii a TM 'llccll rcsponsc with

accretion of inlcrl'vron (murmur lll'N—yi and ll.~3.’" .ler'ceidy‘ 3

classes ol'l‘lurl analogs have hccn rcporlcd. including phosphw
dicxlcrnxc «l inhibitors that inhibit '1Nl-'~rt hut do not enhance

'llccll activation lwlcclcd cylokinc inhibitory drugs lSch‘lel)
and others lhiu arc not phmphodlcslcraxc kl inhibitors hut

mnr‘ltcdly stimulate "llccll proliferation in; or“ a» 11:2 and

llN—y production iimmunomoduluror} drugs llh’lil'lslr"

in this study. we have begun to Cliiil'zlt‘lt‘t’l/C the mechanisms ol’

activity ol‘ Thai and these analogs against human MM you)“.

Dclinczrlion ol‘ their mechanisms ol' action. 11.x ucll its mcchunixrm

of resistance to these agents. will both enhance understanding of
MM disease pathogenesis and derive novel treatment strategies.
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Materials and methods

Milli-derived cell lines and patient cells

Dexzintethasonc (Dcxt—xcnsitive (MM. l8) and Dcxa‘esixtant lMMJR)
human MM cell lines were kindly provided by DrStcvcn RUSH] (Northwest
ci'll University. Chicago. ill). Doxornhiein (Dox )-. mitoxantrone (Milk and
mciphalan (Men-sensitive and “resistant RPMl—Xllti human MM cells

were kindly provided by Dr William Dalton (Mol’i‘itl Cancer (‘cntetx Tampa.
ll). lx’l’Ml-RZQE) cells resistant to Box. Mil. and Mel included Dot (7 and
Dox 40 cells. MRle cells. and LRS cells. respectively, H5 Sultan human
MM cell.» were obtained (ruin the American 'l‘ype ('Llllure Collection
sRockvillc. MD), All MM cell lines were cultured in Ri’Ml—lMtl media
(Sigma Chemical. St Louis. MO) that contained “)9? l'et’ai bovine serum. 3

nimoi/L txglutantinc lGlBC‘O. Grand island. NY). ltlt) ll/inL penicillin.
and Hill try/mil streptomycin ((ilBClli, l7rug~resihlant cell lines were

cultured with either DoX. Mil. Mel. or Dex to contirm their luck ol'drug.1
sensitivity. MM patient cells (06% (1)38 ‘ (‘i)~iSR/\ ) were puritietl li'om
patient BM samples. its previously described.”

That and analogs

Thai and zinaiogs ((‘elgenc. Warren. NJ) were dissolved in DMSO (Sigma)
and stored at 2i) (‘ until use. Drugs were diluted in culture medium
ttlt)tllll to lllli ttMl with " (l l ‘f’i DMSO immediately before one. The Thai
analogs used in this study were i Sch‘llk (Sch'll)~. l. 2. 3i and 4). which
are phospliililieslertise 4 inhibitors that inhibit TNl“»tt production and

increase llr l (1 production iron) liPOPl)lySilt‘L‘lilll'lllL‘ (LPS lest imnlalcd periph-
eral blood mononuclear cells (l’i‘lMC's) but do not stimulate "liccll
proliferation: and 3 lMil)stli\iii)l. “Win. and Will”). which do stimulate
illccll prolilcration. its well an. [1.2 and lliN-w secretion. but ttrc not

phoxpliodieslcrusc ~l inliihitorsi The lMil).< alxo inhibit 'l‘Nli—(t. ”xiii. anti
lLJ) and greatly increase “xiii production by l,l’S«».-timtllatcd Pllh/l(',\_l‘

DNA synthesis

DNA synthesis \\ as measured as previouxly described. ‘" MM cells (3 ,-’ it)"

cellx/n'ell) Wct‘c incubated in Uh-vrell culture plztlex ((‘ostar. Footbridge.
MA) in the presence oi' media. Thai, Sclt'llfl. SelClDZ. Selt.‘ll)jl.

Sclt'llilt lMil)l. lMil)2. ll‘v’lil).i. and/or recomhimmt ll.-(s (5t) ng/ml.)
(Genetics institute. t‘ziinbritlge. MA) [or 45‘ houra at 37“(‘. DNA synthesis
mu; measured by i‘lll~th_\lniidiuc (‘l'lra'l‘dlx’z Nl‘IN l’l‘tttilltfls. Boston. MA)

uptake. (Tells were pulsed with xlls'l‘dR (0.5 itt‘i/Well) during; the lust H
hours ol'AlX hour cttlturex. harws‘led onto gloss tillers with an automatic cell

hamster (t ‘zunliritlgc 'lechnology. (‘ztinhridgtx MA). and counted by using
the LR” llt‘taplate scintillation counter (William. (iaithct‘aburg. MD). All
twpcrmicuta were pet‘l'oi‘nleii in triplicate.

('oloiiinctric tb'ntlys “ere (lint! pcrlorinetl to assay drug activity. (‘clls
from it; litllil' L’ililul'CH were pulsed with ll) (Li... of 5 tug/ml. 344.5»
tlliut-thyltina/ol-lylilfivtiipltenyl lL‘lt'tlSlltlillnl bromide (MTl‘: (‘hemicon

international Inc. 'l'eint'cula. (‘A) to each well li))'~i hours. followed by itltl
pit ix'opropauol that contained (HM llt‘l Alworhauce readings at u
‘i’tlth‘lt'lltllil ol‘ 570 not were taken on it speelrt)pholomeler th’loiccular
Merit-m (‘orp., Sunnyvale. (,‘A )»

Cell cycle analysis

MM cells (l ' ill") t.‘lllllll't‘tl ("or 73 hours in media alone. 'l‘ltal. lMiDl,
lhv‘lilJJ. tutti lMilH were harvested. washed with pinisphattuhul'l'ered saline
(l’BSt. llXt‘tl with 70‘} ethanol. and pretreated with lll pig/nil. oi' lx’Nch
tSigina). (hits were strum-d with propidinm iodide (PI: 5 tie/ml; Sigma).
and cell cycle proiile was determined by using: the program M soi'twtlre
on in) lipics llow eyloineter (Coultcr immunology. Hialeah. FL). as in
prior sludiex. '“

Detection of apoptosis

in addition to identity/in; xubill eelix as tlcxcrihetl :tbovc. apoplmis
two also continued by thin;‘ ttttllL’\llt V staining MM cellx were cultured
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in media (lllllfii DMSU) or with ill itmol/Lohl‘ltzti or i ninol/l . lhlii)i .

lMil)2. ttntl iMiD3 til 37"t‘ for 72 hours. With :ttitlillott oi drugs at
34—hour intervals. Cells were then washed twice \\ iti) it‘L‘AL‘Ulti PBS and
resuspended ll 77 ll)“ L'L’ilS/lill‘l in binding: butler t it) inmol/l. lltéPiix‘
bll 7.4. luitl minol/l. Naf‘l, 2.5 iuinol/lt‘aClg‘). MM \'L‘il\ ll ill") were
incubated with amtexin V—li‘l’l‘t.‘ (5 p it: Pharmintien. San Diego. (‘-\ l and
Pl (5 ug/nll.) (or ii minute» nl room tcuiperatm‘e, Anncxiu V l Pl
tlpoptotic cells were enumerated by 1)inth lite lipim ccll \orlcr it ‘onltei it

Immunoblotting

MM cells were cultured with it) [intoi/l. oi 'l'hal. lMilH. lMilil or
”Will: harvested: washed: and lysed using iysis butter: 50 inmoiilfl
l-llil’liS (pH 7.4). lit) mmol/L NaCl. l'ii 'l‘i'iloir-X 100, Bit nimol/L
sodium pyrophosphatc. 5 nunol/l, lilYl‘A. 2 mmol/l. MIN”). 5 mmol/l,

Ntii‘. l mmoi/L phenylmethyl stillionyl fluoride (i’MSli). 5 Mfg/till.
lcupcptin. and 5 nglml, aproiinin. l‘or detection ot' le, cell lysates
were subjected to SDSHPAGE. transferred to polyvinylidene tliliuoritlc

(l’Vl)l"'i memhranc. and immunoblolled with lelli'IVZl antibody
(Ah: Santa (‘rux Bioteeh. Santa Cruz. CA ). The membrane was stripped
and reprobcd with anliiralpha tuhulin Ab (Sigma) to ensure equivalent
protein loading. i’or detection (ii [153. cell iyxatcs were prepared l't'ont
MM cells (2 .-/. l0“) with the use oi' l_\‘\is holler. lgxatcs were incubated
with unli-nutlzlnt (ml) or wild lyric (WU l7.”3i monwlmml Abs ((‘alhiu~

chem. 'San Diego. (‘A) and then iinniuutmret-ipirated meroighi with
protein A Sephtu‘ose (Scphnruse (‘lnlliz l’litirinacia. llppxaia. Sweden).
immune complexes were analyzed by imi‘uunohlotting.l will) lilil'ufl‘ugiijxi}

pcroxiliaisewoujugalctl initiatii Al) reactive with both ml and or p53((‘alhioehemi

'l‘o clniraetcri/c growth \ignaliiig. immunol‘tiotling \Vtt‘s aim done

with anti-phoxpht» spcciiic MAPK Ab (New liupiantl l‘iltiltllts, Ben‘rl}:
MA) in the presence or absence of list) ttienetics‘ lnxtitult‘t .tutlf'or the
MliK l inhibitor l’lWSliS‘) (New iingland liiolahs). as in prior aludiex.‘
Antigcnamtibody complexes were detected by using: enhanced t‘iictnihr

mincscence (Amcrxham. Arlington Heights. ll.!. Riots \\ ere .xti ipptrtl and
rcprobcd with anti—ERR: Ah (Santa ('rti/ Biotcchi to ensure minii aient
protein loading,

To characterize apoplolic signaling. MM cells nerc cultured \\ llit ltlll

[wool/l. (it"l‘hal. lMil)l. lMiDZ. or lh‘lillfi; harvested; “axlictl: and l} nut in
l inlloi'lysis butler (fill mmol/lfl‘ris. pll 7,4. lSli mM Natfl. i‘. Nil-ill. 5
mmol/l. ED'l‘A. 2 mmol/l, NatVth. i mmul/l. Nali l mmol/li PMSI‘, 5i

jig/nil. leupcplin. and 5 nil/ml. aprotinii‘tl. an in prior atollit‘xxi" l,}~.;ilt‘\
were incubated with anthrcluled adhesion local tyrosine kinaxe li\‘.\l"l Kt

Ab for l hour at 4”(' and then for 45 tninotm alter the addition oi‘ protein
(ii-agarosc (Sztnta Crux Biotech), lnnnune coiuplmcs \ieit‘ illilll)/L"Ll his
immunohlotting with at)ili--l’»'l'§'r Al) (RCIU: Transduction luboiutorit‘x

Lexington. KY) or :lt‘iti—Rfltl’l'li Abs. Proteins were \cpai‘uled b} t-ltmuo.
phorex‘is in 7.5% Sl_)S-i’i-\(ji{ gelx. translerretl to nilrocelltzlmc paper. and
analycd hy iinmunohlotling. The antigen~antihody complexcx Were \ lxtilil
ired by ehcmilumiitesccnce.

Statistical analyses

Statistical significance ol‘ dil't‘erencer. obacrteil in Lll'll;‘~ll‘t,‘;tlt.‘tl ‘xet‘xux
control cultures was determined by thin; lilt' Student I teal, 'ilie minimal
let'el ol‘xignilicancc wait I’ , .li5.

Resuhs

Treatment of MM patients with That

Seventeen (39%) ol‘ 44 patients with .VlM treated at out institute
responded to ‘l‘ltal (Table i). This; response included ii men and ll

women. These patients had received a median of i (in) prior
treatment regimens. and ill patients hurl a prior liiglrtloxe (hemp)
and hemalopoielic stem cell transplant, (inc patient tlt‘itit.‘\’t‘tl
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Table 1. Response to thalidomide to multiple myeioma”

THALiDOMlDE OVERCOMES DRUG RESISTANCE OF MM 2945

 

 

Maximum
daily dose

thalidomide

Duration of
thalidomide

therapy (mo)
Current status

(daily thalidomide dose) 

Prior Maximum

Prior stem cell change
Patient Soxt therapies transplant M protein1'

i M 3 Yes 589 (PR)
2 F 5 No 78%(PR)
:1 F 1 Yes 1 1 “11(SD)
4 M 6 No 55mm)
5 F 1 No 02°."(PR)
(3. F 5 Yes 100‘?-’((CR)
7 M 9 Yes 54%(PR)
8 F 5 Yes , 68% (PR)
9 F 5 No 90%(PR)

10 M 5 Yes “MD)
11§ F 4 Yes 592111311)
12§ M -l Yes 64“., (PR)
13§ F 3 Yes 4%(SD)

M§ F 2 Yes 55%(ZH)15 F t No , 81?..(SD)

is F 1 No ;:“‘.(so)
17 M 2 No 12.11911)

8.5 200 mg Continued response (200 mg)
6.0 400 mg Continued response (400 mg)
6.5 100 mg Continued response (100 mg)
9.0 200 mg Continued response (200 mg)
5.5 200 mg Continued response (50 mg)

13 500 mg Continued response (50 mg)
10 800 mg Progressed (800 mg)
4.0 200 mg Continued response. discontinued

7’5 400 mg Continued response (400 mg)
1.5 400 mg Progressed
5.5 400 mg Progressed
7,0 400 mg Progressod
11.5 400 mg Progressed

4.0 800 mg Continued response (800 mg)
6.0 400 mg Continued response (400 mg)
4.5 400 mg Progressod

Continued response (100 mg)6.0 200 mg  
‘As of January 1. 2000.
‘t'Male (M) or ternale (F).
iPartial response (PR) is

disease (SD) is ‘ 50% decrease in M protein: progression is
§Also resolved decadron therapy.
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Figure 1. Effect of Thai and analogs on DNA synthesis 01 MM cell lines and
patient cells. MM is (A ) and lit Bolton (13) coils were cultured with increasing
zorrm'rtrtmtron.‘ (0011111 iUDllMliiiiiliiH.)iMiDi(.l1911'?ng (it andlMiDSu). (0)
MM 1819115 wormultururtwrtltlrrt10.15.1111}i‘oou‘ntmttom(l"100 11M) oi 50112101
101‘ 5rlif: 1112(-)\ 5117111 ti)' 1 (A). mid Soil? til-l (O). in such misc ‘HTdR1L1ptul11‘ (loll
patrols; ) or Mi10111111121111: (ilgjitl parrots) woro monsuiod during the last it nod '1 hours,
respect ivrly, ol tilt hum 1;“;trlluron Véiltiot;tootosr‘ot01111an SD) ‘HTth (0pm) oririr‘uir'huut’nl oi triplionto nultttroo,

~ 50% decrease in M protein; compl910 response (OR) is absence 01 M protein on in‘rmunolixation and normal bone marrow biopsy: stable
25".. increase in M protein or progressive clinical disease

L‘oiuplL‘tL‘ rcxponw tubxs‘ncc ot' monoclonal protein on immuuotix~

ution 21nd uomizti HM biopsy). 1 l pzuicutx achieved partial response
I. 50‘? tli‘cit‘.m in inonotlormi ptotLittl 11111151:111L‘ntser‘hichl

slubli rlist‘usc 1 fit)’. out 11‘ 1551. in monoLlonal protein). l’.ittilCllIS

i‘L‘L‘L‘iVL‘d it 1119111111111110111113: tmngc. 100Hillil 111g) 11147611111111 dose

ol'duily Thai for 21 median ol'o months 54311111111115le

1)l'(l;11111;11'_\‘ 1,3001). )1 lllllit‘liii‘a‘ ilElYL‘ L‘tlmlllllt‘ll response :11 it median

ol‘o mouths (noun: "1 1.1 months). and (1 patients him: pt‘ogrcxwd ".11
1.5 ill months).

(range. 1

:1 lllL‘lllllll 11111.5 month?» ti'zunzt‘.

Effect of Thai and analogs on DNA synthesis by MM cell lines
and patient MM cells

'l‘ht‘ CHCL'i ol‘ 'l‘lml nut] its analogs. including [MiDL iMiDl
lMilll. Hi‘li‘llll. Sr‘ll‘lill, St‘ll‘lllfl. 11ml SL‘lC‘iiM. on DNA
syntht‘six ot‘ MM L‘L‘ll burrs (MMJS. Us 17266. rind

RPM! 11‘} .2111 1111‘. determined by tttt‘nxtu‘iug.‘ ‘liil‘tiR uptake during
the lust 11’ 1101111111145 hour tulttui‘x. in tin prosL‘uL‘L‘ or absence ol'

iMiDg. .ll‘td ”Willi mini _

lilllli ilx‘ Sultan (Figure

Sultan.

drug .11 various Louu‘ntmlionx lMiili.

1110 ‘HHiii uptake oi MMJ ‘H‘ligurc lA

ill)l‘LL‘ilsin 11 tlirsotlcprtttlctrt tushiou. bitty percent inhibition of

proiiii‘rution ol‘ MM 18 L‘L‘lh‘ was noted :11 (WNW timid/L Will) i.

0 Li0 111nol/lerl)2. .uiii il.l~l,(l utuoi/i, iMiD3 lP~' ,lltll )_
iiity [mount inhibition ol proliferation of its Sultan L‘L‘lls was

notL‘il 211 (H untol/i. lMil’N, Lil umoll/l iMiDZ. rind 1.0 wool/i

[Mini (1’ .l)_(l)l in contrast only 15“ 1111.1’1 iinbibition in
MM l.‘SunLl Suit1.111 LL“\ 1L‘spL‘L‘1i1L‘l). new l)l):xCl">\L’din cultures .11
L‘V‘L‘I] higher L‘ouL‘L‘ntmtionx (iilli) wool/L) oi Th :11. No significant
inhibition of DNA synthesis of 11206 MM L‘L‘lls \Vaix notod in
cultures with 0001 to 100 umoii./l ' ill :11 or those i-Vliikt Liztta not

short n) [be CHCLl‘1'(li thL‘xc drums on prolilcmtion \\L‘iC‘ LonlitrnL‘d
by using Mi1 455.115 lot 1\vll\i.l.‘LcilsiirgurL‘ lAt ztud i‘ls Sultan

L‘L‘lls (i’iguro IR), Although then: was also a close—depomlenr
inhibition ol‘ proliferation ol‘ MMJS CCHS by SClC”)S. 50‘}?

inhibition wasobscrvcrlonly111 high doses ( till) wool/L) (or only 3
of tho 4 SL‘lClih‘ (Schle l and 3. Figure K”). Further studies.
illCi'CRli‘C. focused on Thztl 41nd the IMiDS.
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Effect of That and analogs in DNA synthesis of MM cells
resistant to conventional therapy

To examine whether the1e was CY—DSS tesistance between Thztl 111111

the lMli with conventional thetapies RPM18226 MM cells
11131511111110 111111110116 11111] 1301141) LLllS) Mil tMRZticells) 111 Mel

(LRS CF: 113). and MM.1R cells resistant to Dex weie similzuly
studied. Proliferation (111111.111 111111 Dex-'10, MRZO. LRS, or MM l .R

cells is unaffected by culture with (.10 11111111/1, 11nd 4011 1111101/11 Dox.

20 nmo 1/1, M11 5 11.111111/1, Mel and l 11.11101/1, Dex respectively
1111111111111 shown)I111portztntly ‘H—T‘LlR uptake (11' 11111111 an40
MREt). oi LRS wzisinhihitLd111L11ltures with 111111 and the lMiDs111

11 dose‘dcpentlent manner t'l—ltlt) 1111111111,) versus media 1111111e
cultu1'est'Fi0ure ZA-D). For ewmple. lt) 11.111111/11M1Dl bloLde
ploliiLrution oi ',.Doxo Dox40 MR2() and [RS cells by 200/? 33'}?
32%.111'111 21"7. respectively (P’.,0()l) 'lhe lMiDs similzuly
inhibited DNA synthesis (11' MMl1R L‘CllS in 11 Llos'L-LleanLant
l'ushion “1111 1111111: 1111111 50% inhibition 211 1111111 1111111 1 ttltltll/l,
lMiDl (P” .001: ligLue 31f). lhese data) suggest independent
111eehtmisms ol' resistance to Dox. Mil. Mel. and Dex versus Thai
111111 its analogs.

Effect of Dex and lL-6 on response of MM cells
to That and the lmiDs

To determine whether the effects (11' Thai 111111 the [Mills 1111}

additive with conventional therapies. we next examined the el'l'eL't
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of Dex (tttltH—tll othol/L) together with l 11.111111/11'1‘11111 or [Mills
on proliferation of Dex~sensitive MMJS cells, As can he seen in
Figure 3A the lMiDs (1 pmol/l, ) signilientttlv inhibited "1151'th
uptake oi MM 18 cells ((1001-7591 11111Lk.[’’ .1111 11nd Dex

100111—01,111.1101/1 ) lllLl‘L‘itSCtl this inhibition in 11 (10M,tleenLant
fashion. F111 example doses (110001 100.111 11111111/1, 1.x)c EltlLlCtl to

1 1111101/1, IMiDl 111L1L215e11 the inhibition 111' piolilemtion l1) 3%}
lClilll\L to CttlltthS with l 11.11101/1 IMil)111111111L(P ' ~ti) 1, (than
the 11Llditiw eliects oillJLX 1111L11he 1M1Ds,11x well 115 111L know 11 role

111,-(1 115 11 growth lttLt1'11) 111111 xpLL'iliL inhibitor 111Boxinduced

MM Lell 111,111ptosis."-'~~‘ we also examined whethe1 e\oeenous
1L(1 could meicome thL inhibition oi DNA svntl1esist1'iugelLd 11):
Thai 211111 the IMiDs. F'1111111: 313 demonstrates that 11.61 150 112/1111)
[iiggem DNA synthesis oiMM 18 cells in cultures with 111LLh'21

alone. 115 wtll IS in (51111111135 11 ith the lVliDs (0.1 111111 1 mum/1,).

Effect of That and analogs on DNA synthesis
of patient MM cells

The effect 111111111 11nd the lMiDs on DNA synthesis 01' patient MM cells
was next examined (Figure 4). As was tnte 1111' MMJS 111111 11.» Sultan
MM cell lines. ‘1 iaTth uptake ol'pntients‘ MM cells was also inhibited
by IMiDs ((11—1110 ptmol/L) in 11 dose—LLinentlent fashion \‘111LlL1lSlllC

11111111111111'L11LL1111 111111 eth 111 100 11.111111/1, mix not xiunitiLzmt lil't\
perL'Lnt inhibition (11 MM patient CCllS “11.x ohsetxetl 111 1011 [Jilltll/l,
tiiuute4A)1u)Ll l 11.111111/1, 1110111134131 lMil)1 itspLL'111Llytl" .(Xll).

IMiD2

 
Figure 2 Effect of That and anatogs on DNA synthe
sis 01 MM cells resistant to conventional therapy
Doxresistant 00in (A) and Dox 40 1131 Mit r151:111111
(MH20.01 andMelresistanttLRS ;D)1:ells warn-011111111111
with control medial ) ortpmol/L (1ft), ttt iiiimllL 1' '11
100 111110111, (I 'J of That. iMlDt. lMiDQ. or [M1171 Viiltlttf.
represent the mean (' SD) 3H—‘th (com) 111 11111111:th
cultures, 1E) Dex-resistant MMJR cells were 1111111111411111
control media (. '101 with D t nmol/Lt .1 t point/1.11:1)
101111101!thl) 011001111101/1 tl)otThal lMiD‘l 1M1D2 <11111/1103.
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Figure 3. Effect of Dex and lL-6 on response of MM cells to That and the lMiDs.
(A) MM. it; calls; worn Cultured with 1.0 pM Tttal, lMiD‘l. IMIDS. or tMtl.)3 in control
iiietllntllnml (t tmwilh 0.001 (i'IHWt (1 timid 0.! imml/Ltl) Dex. ((3) MM. lStinllS.
were cultured in (:untml ntt-uilla alone and with t) t and it) pmolzLThnl, tMtt'H, lMll)1‘.
or IMIDH oitnet in the pmsunce (l l) or absence (I) of IL-6 tSU ng/mL), in (each tum),
’H-ltll’l uptake was; uninsured tinting the lam 8 hours; of stilttour cotton: . Viiluwt
reprncwnt tlm. moan ' Ell?) "l‘l-TtJR (ppm) of litplitralte (TLJIiUllgfi

 

Effect of Thai and analogs an cell cycle profile of MM cell lines
and patient MM cells

ztnd lMil) llltlllt't‘tl

inlnlntion ol‘ l W.) :wtttltt'sm itllll to tlt‘tt‘tntlnc \‘t'ltctlti’r tltmt‘ drum

to lttrtltct unnly/c lllt‘ ntu‘lnntiani ol‘ 'l’liul

nttlnt-t-tl upoptosiw ol' MM t'l‘llN. txt‘ inst matminml lltt: L‘L‘ll t‘yt'lt‘
plottlt- oi MM l8. ll}. Killian culls. :tntl pgititrnt MM t‘t‘ll\ cultural

mill ”it‘lllll illnlli‘. ‘l'lteil (ll) pntol/lgt. nr ll‘tc lMil)» (l llllltll/lJ.
it’ll}. \R‘l't‘ lltlth‘Fall‘tl lmtn i.) ltotn‘t'ulluim .‘tlltl atttint‘tl nitli l’l, Ax

shown it) l‘iytiit‘ “SA. tlll l lMiDs. :tntl 'l'lizil to it lcm'r cxtcnt,
int‘ii‘nwtl ‘tllll (ll MM. l8 t‘t‘lla. induction ol' upoptosix occurred ill

ilw tlmt‘ l't'fittnll‘vt‘ cum: llillt‘tl for inhibition ol' pt‘olilbrztlion,

'lxwtw hoot L'llllllll‘h will) [1m (ll) p,nml/l..) scruxl :15 :t positive
t‘titlll'nl lot" trimming: lllt.‘lt‘tl‘~3t‘ll Still-(ll cells. In contrast. no

Intit‘cnat: lll Milt (ll t‘t‘ll‘a‘ was oltscrvt‘tl in culture.» of HS. Sulttin Ct‘llx

or oi patlit'nl MM L'L‘HH with Thai Ul‘ lllL‘ ll‘v’lllk. littportnntly. ’l‘ltnl
and tin; lMil )x intlnt'ctl ( ll growth Mint in built ll}; Sultan cells and
in AS ['ltlllmll MM t't‘ll‘u.

’l‘o mnlirtn than: rmnlts. \w pcrl‘onncnl unnoxin V staining of

lft’ll‘a in tlitfrtt' (.‘lllllll’t‘h'. As can lie amt in l’iptn‘t‘ 5B. lltt: pct‘t‘cntngt‘
ol‘ :inntrxin V pmltiw u-lls in t'ttlttu'cx ol' MNLIS‘ rolls with 'l'ltltl.

lMilH, lMilXZ. and lMil)?» 32W“. 55‘4". 51%. and 439?.

rmpt-ctivcly. l"lll'l}‘~fwl.‘( pvt't‘cnt ol' ztiincxin V staining mix ohxt'rxul

ill L‘lllltll't.‘H with Hex. wlit‘t'cais only 31% zumcxin V positive cells

\Vllh

won: prtrxcnt in L'lllllll‘t‘fi with media ztlonc. 'l'ltc l‘icrt'cntngc ol'
gtnncxin V7 positivc llH Sultan cell.» illttl AS puticnt M M cells Wits
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4% to 7%. t‘t‘xpcctlvuly. under all culture conditions and was not
incrcztxcd by ’l‘ltzil or tltc lMiDs.

Effect of Thai and analogs on p21 expression in MM cell lines
and patient cells

We next cot't‘clntutl tl‘tcsc distinct biologic SCqUL‘lllL‘ ol‘ Thai and the

lMil.)s with p‘Zl status in MMJS versus HS Sultan and pationl MM

cells. As can hc .xccn in Figure (5A. le expression was (lt)\\’ll**l'Cnglillx‘il
by the lMiDs. {IS well as by Dex. in MM l .8 cells: and ll,—(> overcomes

this inhibitory cl‘l‘cct. In contrast. the lMlDS Lip—regulated pll in llx
Sultan cells tuitl patient MM cclls. linntunolilottlng with unti—ttihulin Al)

continual t‘quivulcnt protein loading. Wt-pS3 was rccognixcd in
MMilS cells. whereas both wt— and nit—p53 wcrc recognized in Us
Sultan cells auttl pztticnt MM cells (Figure (7B). 'l‘ltcsc studios l'urtltct'
support tltc observation tltatt ’l‘hztl .‘lllLl the lMil)s can intlucc citltcr

£lp(tplt)$t$ or (ll growth arrest in sensitive MM cells. and lllL‘)‘ Lll't,‘

consistent with Thai and WM) p53—ntctlintml tltiwn—t'cgulzttion ol' le
and susceptibility to pSQl—nicdizttctl :tpoptosis in MM. 18 cclls. in contrast

to induction ol‘pll and growth zirrcst in HS Sultan cells and pullout
MM cells. conferring protection from ztpoploslx.

Effect of Thal and analogs on growth and apoptotic signaling
in MM.1S and MMJ R cells

Wt‘ have previously cltnt‘uctcrixml xigttztliitg cusczttlcs mediating
MM L'L‘” growth and upoplosix. HS well as lllL‘ antlztpoptolic cl’l'cct ol‘

A

CPM{x103)

U} S 
 

   
  

 

CPM(X103) 0.4No:1:-oxmale)no     
lMiD1 lMiDZ

Figure 4. Effect of That and analogs on DNA synthesis of patient MM cells. MM
cells trom patient l (A) and patient}: (3) were cultured with control media (2 E) ot’wilh
(it “mot/L 01:.) it) pmnl/L ([t ;). 1t) itinnlfL it'll), and 100 mel/L (I) That, lMiDll
lMiDQ. or lMiDS. in each case, «‘HwTdR uptake was measured during the last 8 hours
at 48-hour cultures Values represent the mean t , SD) :‘H—TdR (Cpm) ml triplicatncolturns.
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limit is; lIlCLIIltIL‘LI by the ruswlcpcndcnt llIIlUgCll—HL‘IIVilIL‘LI protein
kiniisc (MAI’K) caisL'ttLlc.l“ we next thmnincd IIIC L‘IICCI ni'Thul unLl
lhc [MIDS 1m tymsittc pintsplim'ylutinn ol' MAI’K in II,—(1—r

rcxptmsivc MM. IS cc IIx. Cuttst itutivc tyrosine phosphurylation
Lil MAPK in MM IS cells was LI()WII- icgtilzitcd by the MIIiKl
inhihilm IDWIID‘) (50 [until/1.). which seivcd 11$ :1 pnsitivc L‘UIII{1'01

Il’igurc(1A).:111th11u lcsscr thtcnl by tI1cIMiI.)stI HINDI/Ll I‘igurc
7AI (11 Thai (l0 wtmI/I leitzi llOl .slmwn). MM.IS
L'L‘IIs with IIfti incicztxcd MAI’K tymsinc phosphorylztti011. which

was pzu‘tinIly hluckcd by I’IDOIIOS‘) but was unaffected by thc
IIVIIDS (Ii‘igurc 7A) 111‘ rI'hziI (Lizilil HUI HIKIW’H). Stripping the hint
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Figure 5. Effect of Thai and analogs on cell cycle
profile of MM ceil lines and patient MM cells. (A)
MMtS cells. HS Sultan cells, and patient MM cells were
cultured with it) “moi/t. ol That 01 t ,imcl/L of MIDI

MM Patient cell

  
  

G0 I 0% lMlD2, or IMIDB lor 72 hours. Cultures in media control
. . u

a”: 6133:2502: alone served as a negative control and l8~hour cultures
3 24.5% With It) mum/L Dex as positive controls, Cells were then  GEM 33.5% 
 stained with PI. and cell cycle profile was dntcrn'iinml by

flow cytometrlc analysis. (t3) Them MM.tS (I). Hs
um

Pl Sultan (12(3), and patient MM (l I) cells were also stained
with annexin V as an additional assay tor 311013111313
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L'111'1'L'11111ng \1'1111 11s L'1'1'1'L:1s 1111 1111111 Dcx-scnsiliw 211111
1)CI\"1'CS1S111111 MM L'L'iis.

L'L'l1s.

Discussion

1111s s 1111111 111'1111111s11111cs 1111 111c 111151111110 '11 1111011 1111sL'-L1111,1L'1111L'111
L'1'1'1L'L'1111'111211 111111 111cm 1111;1111gs 1111 111111111 CCHS. T11:11 1111s

1101111111s11.111'L1L'11111L'111111111 MM 11L'11111y 1111111' U111VL1s11y 111' Ark 111—
.'11s11111111111111s s11111y. 111111'1111111111111111L'11nLL'1111'21111111s111)11p.n1111/L)
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Figure 7. E11901 of Tha! and analogs on growth and apoptotic signaling in
MM.1S and MMJR cel1s. (A) MM.1S c9113 were cuttured in media, with 50 11.11'101/L o1
PDQBOSE) and with 10 11.11101/1. 11111111101. 1M1D2,or1M1D31014B1101113Ce1ls were then
1119961611 with 501111/1111. 01 1L-6 101 10 minutes. iysed. iransferred to PVDF membrane,
111111 1110111111 1111111 anii~phospho MAPK A1). B1015 were stripped and reprobed with
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contrast. in its Sultan cells twt and int p53) and patient cells (wt
p53 and int p53). the lMiDs and Thai induce p21 and related Gl

growth arrest. thereby conferring protection from apoptosis. as has

been observed in other systemsr’w in our prior study?" p21 was
also constitutively expressed in the majority of MM cells and also

inhibited proliferation in both p53~dependent and -indepcndcnt
mechanisms. Previous reports that cells m'crexpressing p2l protein
demonstrate cheniorcsistance‘” further support the protective et'l'ect
ol‘Gl growth arrest induced by these agents in its Sultan MM cells

and patient MM cells. Conversely. the trcquent regrowth ol~
progressive MM noted clinically on discontinuation of Thal

treatment may correlate with release ol‘ drug—related Gt growth
arrest. An ongoing clinical trial is correlating response to Thai with

laboratory parameters lie. scrum lL—(i or the surrogate marker C
reactive protein) and will gain further insights into its mechanisms
ot'in vivo anti—tumor activity.

Finally. our prior studies have characterized apoptotic signal—
ing cascades in MM. as well as the protective el‘l’ect ol‘ ill—(i.

especially against Dex‘induced apoptosis.33‘33'35-H Specifically.
we have shown that Dex down—regulates growth kinases. such as
MAPK and p7llMK‘.’13 importantly. it activates RAFTK, which is
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required for Dex—induced apoptosis and abrogated by 11:6.“-
The current studies show that lMil)l acts similarly to Dex.

because it activates RAFTK and zipoptosis in MM.lS cells.
sequelae that are blocked hy lL—(i. (liven our prior studies.

which demonstrate that apoptosis of MM cells induced by UV
irradiation, y irradiation. and Fas ligation do not involve

RAFTKJ” the current signaling studies. therefore. l‘urther

support both the ability of the lMil)s to act through distinct

signaling cascades to overcome drug resistance. as well as the
enhanced anti—tumor activity observed when 'l'hal or the lMiDs
are coupled with Dex

In conclusion, the results ol‘ this study, thercl'orec demonstrate

evidence for direct activity ot~ That and the [Mills against human
MM cells. 'To confirm their in vivo mechanism of action. these
compounds and SelCle will he examined in an animal model.

importantly. these studies provide the framework for the develop-
ment and testing of a new biologically based treatment paradigm
that uses these novel agents. either alone or together with conven~

tional therapies, to target both the. tumor cell and its microenviron—

ment. overcome classical drug resistance. and achieve improved
outcome in this presently incurable disease.
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Plenary paper

Thalidomide and its analogs overcome drug resistance of human multiple
myeloma cells to conventional therapy
Teru Hideshima, Dharminder Chauhan, Yoshihito Shima, Noopur Raje, Faith E. Davies, Yu-Tzu Tai, Steven P. Treon, Boris Lin,
Robert L. Schlossman, Paul Richardson, George Muller, David I. Stirling, and Kenneth C. Anderson

Although thalidomide (Thal) was ini-
tially used to treat multiple myeloma
(MM) because of its known antiangio-
genic effects, the mechanism of its
anti-MM activity is unclear. These stud-
ies demonstrate clinical activity of Thal
against MM that is refractory to conven-
tional therapy and delineate mecha-
nisms of anti-tumor activity of Thal and
its potent analogs (immunomodulatory
drugs [IMiDs]). Importantly, these agents

act directly, by inducing apoptosis or
G1 growth arrest, in MM cell lines and in
patient MM cells that are resistant to
melphalan, doxorubicin, and dexameth-
asone (Dex). Moreover, Thal and the
IMiDs enhance the anti-MM activity of
Dex and, conversely, are inhibited by
interleukin 6. As for Dex, apoptotic sig-
naling triggered by Thal and the IMiDs is
associated with activation of related
adhesion focal tyrosine kinase. These

studies establish the framework for the
development and testing of Thal and the
IMiDs in a new treatment paradigm to
target both the tumor cell and the micro-
environment, overcome classical drug
resistance, and achieve improved out-
come in this presently incurable dis-
ease. (Blood. 2000;96:2943-2950)

© 2000 by The American Society of Hematology

Introduction

Thalidomide (Thal) was originally used in Europe for the treatment
of morning sickness in the 1950s but was withdrawn from the
market in the 1960s because of reports of teratogenicity and
phocomelia associated with its use. The renewed interest in Thal
stems from its broad spectrum of pharmacologic and immunologic
effects.1 Because of its immunomodulatory and antiangiogenic
effects, it has been used to effectively treat erythema nodosum
leprosum, an inflammatory manifestation of leprosy.2 Potential
therapeutic applications span a wide spectrum of diseases, includ-
ing cancer and related conditions, infectious diseases, autoimmune
diseases, dermatologic diseases, and other disorders such as
sarcoidosis, macular degeneration, and diabetic retinopathy.3 Re-
cent reports of increased bone marrow (BM) angiogenesis in
multiple myeloma (MM),4,5 coupled with the known antiangio-
genic properties of Thal,6 provided the rationale for its use to treat
MM.7 Importantly, Thal induced clinical responses in 32% of MM
patients whose disease was refractory to conventional and high-
dose therapy,7 suggesting that it can overcome drug resistance
because of its alternative mechanisms of anti-MM activity. Besides
alkylating agents and corticosteroids, Thal now, therefore, repre-
sents the third distinct class of agents useful in the treatment
of MM.

Given its broad spectrum of activities, Thal may be acting
against MM in several ways.8 First, Thal may have a direct effect
on the MM cell and/or BM stromal cell to inhibit their growth and
survival. For example, free radical–mediated oxidative DNA
damage may play a role in the teratogenicity of Thal9 and may also
have anti-tumor effects. Second, adhesion of MM cells to BM
stromal cells both triggers secretion of cytokines that augment MM

cell growth and survival10-12 and confers drug resistance13; Thal
modulates adhesive interactions14 and, thereby, may alter tumor
cell growth, survival, and drug resistance. Third, cytokines secreted
into the BM microenvironment by MM and/or BM stromal cells,
such as interleukin (IL)-6, IL-1b, IL-10, and tumor necrosis factor
(TNF)–a, may augment MM cell growth and survival,12 and Thal
may alter their secretion and bioactivity.15 Fourth, vascular endothe-
lial growth factor (VEGF) and basic fibroblast growth factor 2
(bFGF-2) are secreted by MM and/or BM stromal cells and may
play a role both in tumor cell growth and survival, as well as BM
angiogenesis.5,16 Given its known antiangiogenic activity,6 Thal
may inhibit activity of VEGF, bFGF-2, and/or angiogenesis in
MM. However, Singhal et al.7 observed no correlation of BM
angiogenesis with response to Thal, suggesting that it may not
be mediating anti-MM activity by its antiangiogenic effects.
Finally, Thal may be acting against MM by its immunomodula-
tory effects, such as induction of a Th1 T-cell response with
secretion of interferon gamma (IFN-g) and IL-2.17 Already 2
classes of Thal analogs have been reported, including phospho-
diesterase 4 inhibitors that inhibit TNF-a but do not enhance
T-cell activation (selected cytokine inhibitory drugs [SelCIDs])
and others that are not phosphodiesterase 4 inhibitors but
markedly stimulate T-cell proliferation as well as IL-2 and
IFN-g production (immunomodulatory drugs [IMiDs]).15

In this study, we have begun to characterize the mechanisms of
activity of Thal and these analogs against human MM cells.
Delineation of their mechanisms of action, as well as mechanisms
of resistance to these agents, will both enhance understanding of
MM disease pathogenesis and derive novel treatment strategies.
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Materials and methods

MM-derived cell lines and patient cells

Dexamethasone (Dex)-sensitive (MM.1S) and Dex-resistant (MM.1R)
human MM cell lines were kindly provided by Dr Steven Rosen (Northwest-
ern University, Chicago, IL). Doxorubicin (Dox)-, mitoxantrone (Mit)-, and
melphalan (Mel)-sensitive and -resistant RPMI-8226 human MM cells
were kindly provided by Dr William Dalton (Moffitt Cancer Center, Tampa,
FL). RPMI-8226 cells resistant to Dox, Mit, and Mel included Dox 6 and
Dox 40 cells, MR20 cells, and LR5 cells, respectively. Hs Sultan human
MM cells were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection
(Rockville, MD). All MM cell lines were cultured in RPMI-1640 media
(Sigma Chemical, St Louis, MO) that contained 10% fetal bovine serum, 2
mmol/L L-glutamine (GIBCO, Grand Island, NY), 100 U/mL penicillin,
and 100mg/mL streptomycin (GIBCO). Drug-resistant cell lines were
cultured with either Dox, Mit, Mel, or Dex to confirm their lack of drug
sensitivity. MM patient cells (96% CD381CD45RA2) were purified from
patient BM samples, as previously described.18

Thal and analogs

Thal and analogs (Celgene, Warren, NJ) were dissolved in DMSO (Sigma)
and stored at220°C until use. Drugs were diluted in culture medium
(0.0001 to 100mM) with , 0.1% DMSO immediately before use. The Thal
analogs used in this study were 4 SelCIDs (SelCIDs 1, 2, 3, and 4), which
are phosphodiesterase 4 inhibitors that inhibit TNF-aproduction and
increase IL-10 production from lipopolysaccharide (LPS)–stimulated periph-
eral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) but do not stimulate T-cell
proliferation; and 3 IMiDs (IMiD1, IMiD2, and IMiD3), which do stimulate
T-cell proliferation, as well as IL-2 and IFN-gsecretion, but are not
phosphodiesterase 4 inhibitors. The IMiDs also inhibit TNF-a, IL-1b, and
IL-6 and greatly increase IL-10 production by LPS-stimulated PBMCs.15

DNA synthesis

DNA synthesis was measured as previously described.19 MM cells (33 104

cells/well) were incubated in 96-well culture plates (Costar, Cambridge,
MA) in the presence of media, Thal, SelCID1, SelCID2, SelCID3,
SelCID4, IMiD1, IMiD2, IMiD3, and/or recombinant IL-6 (50 ng/mL)
(Genetics Institute, Cambridge, MA) for 48 hours at 37°C. DNA synthesis
was measured by [3H]-thymidine (3H-TdR; NEN Products, Boston, MA)
uptake. Cells were pulsed with3H-TdR (0.5mCi/well) during the last 8
hours of 48-hour cultures, harvested onto glass filters with an automatic cell
harvester (Cambridge Technology, Cambridge, MA), and counted by using
the LKB Betaplate scintillation counter (Wallac, Gaithersburg, MD). All
experiments were performed in triplicate.

Colorimetric assays were also performed to assay drug activity. Cells
from 48-hour cultures were pulsed with 10mL of 5 mg/mL 3-(4,5-
dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetrasodium bromide (MTT; Chemicon
International Inc, Temecula, CA) to each well for 4 hours, followed by 100
mL isopropanol that contained 0.04 HCl. Absorbance readings at a
wavelength of 570 nm were taken on a spectrophotometer (Molecular
Devices Corp., Sunnyvale, CA).

Cell cycle analysis

MM cells (13 106) cultured for 72 hours in media alone, Thal, IMiD1,
IMiD2, and IMiD3 were harvested, washed with phosphate-buffered saline
(PBS), fixed with 70% ethanol, and pretreated with 10mg/mL of RNAse
(Sigma). Cells were stained with propidium iodide (PI; 5mg/mL; Sigma),
and cell cycle profile was determined by using the program M software
on an Epics flow cytometer (Coulter Immunology, Hialeah, FL), as in
prior studies.20

Detection of apoptosis

In addition to identifying sub-G1 cells as described above, apoptosis
was also confirmed by using annexin V staining. MM cells were cultured

in media (0.01% DMSO) or with 10mmol/L of Thal or 1mmol/L IMiD1,
IMiD2, and IMiD3 at 37°C for 72 hours, with addition of drugs at
24-hour intervals. Cells were then washed twice with ice-cold PBS and
resuspended (13 106 cells/mL) in binding buffer (10 mmol/L HEPES,
pH 7.4, 140 mmol/L NaCl, 2.5 mmol/L CaCl2). MM cells (1 3 105) were
incubated with annexin V-FITC (5mL; Pharmingen, San Diego, CA) and
PI (5 mg/mL) for 15 minutes at room temperature. Annexin V1PI2
apoptotic cells were enumerated by using the Epics cell sorter (Coulter).

Immunoblotting

MM cells were cultured with 10mmol/L of Thal, IMiD1, IMiD2, or
IMiD3; harvested; washed; and lysed using lysis buffer: 50 mmol/L
HEPES (pH 7.4), 150 mmol/L NaCl, 1% Triton-X 100, 30 mmol/L
sodium pyrophosphate, 5 mmol/L EDTA, 2 mmol/L Na3VO4, 5 mmol/L
NaF, 1 mmol/L phenylmethyl sulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), 5mg/mL
leupeptin, and 5mg/mL aprotinin. For detection of p21, cell lysates
were subjected to SDS-PAGE, transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride
(PVDF) membrane, and immunoblotted with anti-p21 antibody
(Ab; Santa Cruz Biotech, Santa Cruz, CA). The membrane was stripped
and reprobed with anti–alpha tubulin Ab (Sigma) to ensure equivalent
protein loading. For detection of p53, cell lysates were prepared from
MM cells (2 3 107) with the use of lysis buffer. Lysates were incubated
with anti-mutant (mt) or wild-type (wt) p53 monoclonal Abs (Calbio-
chem, San Diego, CA) and then immunoprecipitated overnight with
protein A Sepharose (Sepharose CL-4B; Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden).
Immune complexes were analyzed by immunoblotting with horseradish
peroxidase–conjugated anti-p53 Ab reactive with both mt and wt p53
(Calbiochem).

To characterize growth signaling, immunoblotting was also done
with anti-phospho–specific MAPK Ab (New England Biolabs, Beverly,
MA) in the presence or absence of IL-6 (Genetics Institute) and/or the
MEK 1 inhibitor PD98059 (New England Biolabs), as in prior studies.21

Antigen-antibody complexes were detected by using enhanced chemilu-
minescence (Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL). Blots were stripped and
reprobed with anti-ERK2 Ab (Santa Cruz Biotech) to ensure equivalent
protein loading.

To characterize apoptotic signaling, MM cells were cultured with 100
mmol/L of Thal, IMiD1, IMiD2, or IMiD3; harvested; washed; and lysed in
1 mL of lysis buffer (50 mmol/L Tris, pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 1% NP-40, 5
mmol/L EDTA, 2 mmol/L Na3VO4, 5 mmol/L NaF, 1 mmol/L PMSF, 5
mg/mL leupeptin, and 5mg/mL aprotinin), as in prior studies.22 Lysates
were incubated with anti-related adhesion focal tyrosine kinase (RAFTK)
Ab for 1 hour at 4°C and then for 45 minutes after the addition of protein
G–agarose (Santa Cruz Biotech). Immune complexes were analyzed by
immunoblotting with anti-P-Tyr Ab (RC20; Transduction Laboratories,
Lexington, KY) or anti-RAFTK Abs. Proteins were separated by electro-
phoresis in 7.5% SDS-PAGE gels, transferred to nitrocellulose paper, and
analyzed by immunoblotting. The antigen-antibody complexes were visual-
ized by chemiluminescence.

Statistical analyses

Statistical significance of differences observed in drug-treated versus
control cultures was determined by using the Studentt test. The minimal
level of significance wasP , .05.

Results

Treatment of MM patients with Thal

Seventeen (39%) of 44 patients with MM treated at our institute
responded to Thal (Table 1). This response included 6 men and 11
women. These patients had received a median of 4 (1-9) prior
treatment regimens, and 10 patients had a prior high-dose therapy
and hematopoietic stem cell transplant. One patient achieved
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complete response (absence of monoclonal protein on immunofix-
ation and normal BM biopsy), 11 patients achieved partial response
(. 50% decrease in monoclonal protein), and 5 patients achieved
stable disease (,50% decrease in monoclonal protein). Patients
received a median of 400 mg (range, 100-800 mg) maximum dose
of daily Thal for a median of 6 months (range, 1.5-13 months). As
of January 1, 2000, 11 patients have continued response at a median
of 6 months (range, 4-13 months), and 6 patients have progressed at
a median of 4.5 months (range, 1.5-10 months).

Effect of Thal and analogs on DNA synthesis by MM cell lines
and patient MM cells

The effect of Thal and its analogs, including IMiD1, IMiD2,
IMiD3, SelCID1, SelCID2, SelCID3, and SelCID4, on DNA
synthesis of MM cell lines (MM.1S, Hs Sultan, U266, and
RPMI-8226) was determined by measuring3H-TdR uptake during
the last 8 hours of 48-hour cultures, in the presence or absence of
drug at various concentrations. IMiD1, IMiD2, and IMiD3 inhib-
ited 3H-TdR uptake of MM.1S (Figure 1A) and Hs Sultan (Figure
1B) cells in a dose-dependent fashion. Fifty percent inhibition of
proliferation of MM.1S cells was noted at 0.01-0.1mmol/L IMiD1,
0.1-1.0 mmol/L IMiD2, and 0.1-1.0mmol/L IMiD3 (P , .001).
Fifty percent inhibition of proliferation of Hs Sultan cells was
noted at 0.1mmol/L IMiD1, 1.0 mmol/L IMiD2, and 1.0mmol/L
IMiD3 (P , .001). In contrast, only 15% and 20% inhibition in
MM.1S and Sultan cells, respectively, were observed in cultures at
even higher concentrations (100mmol/L) of Thal. No significant
inhibition of DNA synthesis of U266 MM cells was noted in
cultures with 0.001 to 100mmol/L Thal or these IMiDs (data not
shown). The effects of these drugs on proliferation were confirmed
by using MTT assays for MM.1S cells (Figure 1A) and Hs Sultan
cells (Figure 1B). Although there was also a dose-dependent
inhibition of proliferation of MM.1S cells by SelCIDs, 50%
inhibition was observed only at high doses (100mmol/L) for only 2
of the 4 SelCIDs (SelCIDs 1 and 3, Figure 1C). Further studies,
therefore, focused on Thal and the IMiDs.

Table 1. Response to thalidomide in multiple myeloma*

Patient Sex†
Prior

therapies

Prior
stem cell
transplant

Maximum
change

M protein‡

Duration of
thalidomide
therapy (mo)

Maximum
daily dose

thalidomide
Current status

(daily thalidomide dose)

1 M 3 Yes 2 58%(PR) 8.5 200 mg Continued response (200 mg)

2 F 5 No 2 78%(PR) 6.0 400 mg Continued response (400 mg)

3 F 1 Yes 1 16%(SD) 6.5 100 mg Continued response (100 mg)

4 M 6 No 2 56%(PR) 9.0 200 mg Continued response (200 mg)

5 F 1 No 2 62%(PR) 5.5 200 mg Continued response (50 mg)

6 F 5 Yes 2 100%(CR) 13 500 mg Continued response (50 mg)

7 M 9 Yes 2 54%(PR) 10 800 mg Progressed (800 mg)

8 F 5 Yes 2 68%(PR) 4.0 200 mg Continued response, discontinued

9 F 5 No 2 90%(PR) 7.5 400 mg Continued response (400 mg)

10 M 5 Yes 2 9%(SD) 1.5 400 mg Progressed

11§ F 4 Yes 2 59%(PR) 5.5 400 mg Progressed

12§ M 4 Yes 2 64%(PR) 7.0 400 mg Progressed

13§ F 3 Yes 2 14%(SD) 4.5 400 mg Progressed

14§ F 2 Yes 2 55%(PR) 4.0 800 mg Continued response (800 mg)

15 F 1 No 2 31%(SD) 6.0 400 mg Continued response (400 mg)

16 F 1 No 2 12%(SD) 4.5 400 mg Progressed

17 M 2 No 2 55%(PR) 6.0 200 mg Continued response (100 mg)

*As of January 1, 2000.
†Male (M) or female (F).
‡Partial response (PR) is $ 50% decrease in M protein; complete response (CR) is absence of M protein on immunofixation and normal bone marrow biopsy; stable

disease (SD) is # 50% decrease in M protein; progression is $ 25% increase in M protein or progressive clinical disease.
§Also received decadron therapy.

Figure 1. Effect of Thal and analogs on DNA synthesis of MM cell lines and
patient cells. MM.1S (A) and Hs Sultan (B) cells were cultured with increasing
concentrations (0.0001-100 mM) of Thal (r), IMiD1 (f), IMiD2 (F), and IMiD3 (Œ). (C)
MM.1S cells were cultured with increasing concentrations (12.5-100 mM) of SelCID1
(r), SelCID2 (f), SelCID3 (Œ), and SelCID4 (F). In each case 3H-TdR uptake (left
panels) or MTT cleavage (right panels) were measured during the last 8 and 4 hours,
respectively, of 48-hour cultures. Values represent the mean (6 SD) 3H-TdR (cpm) or
absorbance of triplicate cultures.
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Effect of Thal and analogs in DNA synthesis of MM cells
resistant to conventional therapy

To examine whether there was cross-resistance between Thal and
the IMiDs with conventional therapies, RPMI-8226 MM cells
resistant to Dox (Dox6 and Dox40 cells), Mit (MR20 cells), or Mel
(LR5 cells), and MM.1R cells resistant to Dex were similarly
studied. Proliferation of Dox6 and Dox40, MR20, LR5, or MM1.R
cells is unaffected by culture with 60 nmol/L and 400 nmol/L Dox,
20 nmol/L Mit, 5 mmol/L Mel, and 1mmol/L Dex, respectively
(data not shown). Importantly,3H-TdR uptake of Dox6, Dox40,
MR20, or LR5 was inhibited in cultures with Thal and the IMiDs in
a dose-dependent manner (1-100mmol/L) versus media alone
cultures (Figure 2A-D). For example, 10mmol/L IMiD1 blocked
proliferation of Dox6, Dox40, MR20, and LR5 cells by 20%, 33%,
32%, and 21%, respectively (P, .001). The IMiDs similarly
inhibited DNA synthesis of MM.1R cells in a dose-dependent
fashion, with more than 50% inhibition at more than 1mmol/L
IMiD1 (P , .001; Figure 2E). These data suggest independent
mechanisms of resistance to Dox, Mit, Mel, and Dex versus Thal
and its analogs.

Effect of Dex and IL-6 on response of MM cells
to Thal and the ImiDs

To determine whether the effects of Thal and the IMiDs are
additive with conventional therapies, we next examined the effect

of Dex (0.001-0.1mmol/L) together with 1mmol/L Thal or IMiDs
on proliferation of Dex-sensitive MM.1S cells. As can be seen in
Figure 3A, the IMiDs (1mmol/L) significantly inhibited3H-TdR
uptake of MM.1S cells (60%-75% block,P , .01), and Dex
(0.001-0.1mmol/L) increased this inhibition in a dose-dependent
fashion. For example, doses of 0.001 to 0.01mmol/L Dex added to
1 mmol/L IMiD1 increased the inhibition of proliferation by 35%
relative to cultures with 1mmol/L IMiD1 alone (P, .01). Given
the additive effects of Dex and the IMiDs, as well as the known role
of IL-6 as a growth factor and specific inhibitor of Dex-induced
MM cell apoptosis,19,22,23 we also examined whether exogenous
IL-6 could overcome the inhibition of DNA synthesis triggered by
Thal and the IMiDs. Figure 3B demonstrates that IL-6 (50 ng/mL)
triggers DNA synthesis of MM.1S cells in cultures with media
alone, as well as in cultures with the IMiDs (0.1 and 1mmol/L).

Effect of Thal and analogs on DNA synthesis
of patient MM cells

The effect of Thal and the IMiDs on DNAsynthesis of patient MM cells
was next examined (Figure 4). As was true for MM.1S and Hs Sultan
MM cell lines,3H-TdR uptake of patients’MM cells was also inhibited
by IMiDs (0.1-100mmol/L) in a dose-dependent fashion, whereas the
inhibitory effect of Thal, even at 100mmol/L, was not significant. Fifty
percent inhibition of MM patient cells was observed at 100mmol/L
(Figure 4A) and 1mmol/L (Figure 4B) IMiD1, respectively (P, .001).

Figure 2. Effect of Thal and analogs on DNA synthe-
sis of MM cells resistant to conventional therapy.
Dox-resistant Dox6 (A) and Dox 40 (B), Mit-resistant
(MR20; C), and Mel-resistant (LR5; D) cells were cultured
with control media (M) or 1 mmol/L (p), 10 mmol/L (z),
100 mmol/L (f) of Thal, IMiD1, IMiD2, or IMiD3. Values
represent the mean (6 SD) 3H-TdR (cpm) of triplicate
cultures. (E) Dex-resistant MM.1R cells were cultured in
control media (M) or with 0.1 mmol/L (p), 1 mmol/L ([z),
10 mmol/L (o), or 100 mmol/L (f) of Thal, IMiD1, IMiD2, or
IMiD3.
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Effect of Thal and analogs on cell cycle profile of MM cell lines
and patient MM cells

To further analyze the mechanism of Thal- and IMiD-induced
inhibition of DNA synthesis and to determine whether these drugs
induced apoptosis of MM cells, we first examined the cell cycle
profile of MM.1S, Hs Sultan cells, and patient MM cells cultured
with media alone, Thal (10mmol/L), or the IMiDs (1 mmol/L).
Cells were harvested from 72-hour cultures and stained with PI. As
shown in Figure 5A, all 3 IMiDs, and Thal to a lesser extent,
increased sub-G1 MM.1S cells. Induction of apoptosis occurred at
the dose-response curve noted for inhibition of proliferation.
Twelve-hour cultures with Dex (10mmol/L) served as a positive
control for triggering increased sub-G1 cells. In contrast, no
increase in sub-G1 cells was observed in cultures of Hs Sultan cells
or of patient MM cells with Thal or the IMiDs. Importantly, Thal
and the IMiDs induced G1 growth arrest in both Hs Sultan cells and
in AS patient MM cells.

To confirm these results, we performed annexin V staining of
cells in these cultures. As can be seen in Figure 5B, the percentage
of annexin V–positive cells in cultures of MM.1S cells with Thal,
IMiD1, IMiD2, and IMiD3 was 32%, 55%, 51%, and 43%,
respectively. Forty-six percent of annexin V staining was observed
in cultures with Dex, whereas only 22% annexin V–positive cells
were present in cultures with media alone. The percentage of
annexin V–positive Hs Sultan cells and AS patient MM cells was

4% to 7%, respectively, under all culture conditions and was not
increased by Thal or the IMiDs.

Effect of Thal and analogs on p21 expression in MM cell lines
and patient cells

We next correlated these distinct biologic sequelae of Thal and the
IMiDs with p21 status in MM.1S versus Hs Sultan and patient MM
cells. As can be seen in Figure 6A, p21 expression was down-regulated
by the IMiDs, as well as by Dex, in MM1.S cells; and IL-6 overcomes
this inhibitory effect. In contrast, the IMiDs up-regulated p21 in Hs
Sultan cells and patient MM cells. Immunoblotting with anti-tubulinAb
confirmed equivalent protein loading. Wt-p53 was recognized in
MM.1S cells, whereas both wt- and mt-p53 were recognized in Hs
Sultan cells and patient MM cells (Figure 6B). These studies further
support the observation that Thal and the IMiDs can induce either
apoptosis or G1 growth arrest in sensitive MM cells, and they are
consistent with Thal and IMiD p53-mediated down-regulation of p21
and susceptibility to p53-mediated apoptosis in MM.1S cells, in contrast
to induction of p21 and growth arrest in Hs Sultan cells and patient
MM cells, conferring protection from apoptosis.

Effect of Thal and analogs on growth and apoptotic signaling
in MM.1S and MM.1R cells

We have previously characterized signaling cascades mediating
MM cell growth and apoptosis, as well as the antiapoptotic effect of

Figure 4. Effect of Thal and analogs on DNA synthesis of patient MM cells. MM
cells from patient 1 (A) and patient 2 (B) were cultured with control media (M) or with
0.1 mmol/L (p), 1.0 mmol/L ([z), 10 mmol/L (o), and 100 mmol/L (f) Thal, IMiD1,
IMiD2, or IMiD3. In each case, 3H-TdR uptake was measured during the last 8 hours
of 48-hour cultures. Values represent the mean (6 SD) 3H-TdR (cpm) of triplicate
cultures.

Figure 3. Effect of Dex and IL-6 on response of MM cells to Thal and the IMiDs.
(A) MM.1S cells were cultured with 1.0 mM Thal, IMiD1, IMiD2, or IMiD3 in control
media alone (M) or with 0.001 (p), 0.01 (z), and 0.1 mmol/L (f) Dex. (B) MM.1S cells
were cultured in control media alone and with 0.1 and 1.0 mmol/L Thal, IMiD1, IMiD2,
or IMiD3 either in the presence (M) or absence (f) of IL-6 (50 ng/mL). In each case,
3H-TdR uptake was measured during the last 8 hours of 48-hour cultures. Values
represent the mean (6 SD) 3H-TdR (cpm) of triplicate cultures.
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IL-6.19,22-25 Because we have shown that IL-6–induced prolifera-
tion is mediated by the ras-dependent mitogen-activated protein
kinase (MAPK) cascade,19 we next examined the effect of Thal and
the IMiDs on tyrosine phosphorylation of MAPK in IL-6–
responsive MM.1S cells. Constitutive tyrosine phosphorylation
of MAPK in MM.1S cells was down-regulated by the MEK1
inhibitor PD98059 (50mmol/L), which served as a positive control
(Figure 6A), and to a lesser extent by the IMiDs (1mmol/L; Figure
7A) or Thal (10mmol/L; data not shown). Treatment of MM.1S
cells with IL-6 increased MAPK tyrosine phosphorylation, which
was partially blocked by PD98059 but was unaffected by the
IMiDs (Figure 7A) or Thal (data not shown). Stripping the blot
and reprobing with anti-ERK2 Ab confirmed equivalent pro-
tein loading.

The observation that IL-6 can overcome the effects of Thal, the
IMiDs, and Dex, coupled with our prior studies delineating
signaling cascades mediating Dex-induced apoptosis and the
protective effects of IL-6,22,23,25suggested that RAFTK activation
may be induced during apoptosis triggered by Thal and IMiDs.
MM.1S and MM.1R cells were, therefore, next cultured with 1
mmol/L Thal, IMiD1, IMiD2, or IMiD3 for 12 hours. Twelve-hour
cultures with Dex (10mmol/L) served as a positive control for
activation of RAFTK. Total cell lysates were subjected to immuno-
precipitation with anti-RAFTK Ab and analyzed by immunoblot-
ting with anti-P-Tyr Ab or anti-RAFTK Ab. As can be seen in
Figure 7B, Dex induced tyrosine phosphorylation of RAFTK in
MM.1S cells but not in MM.1R cells. Importantly, IMiD1 induced
RAFTK tyrosine phosphorylation in both MM.1S and MM.1R

Figure 5. Effect of Thal and analogs on cell cycle
profile of MM cell lines and patient MM cells. (A)
MM.1S cells, Hs Sultan cells, and patient MM cells were
cultured with 10 mmol/L of Thal or 1 mmol/L of IMiD1,
IMiD2, or IMiD3 for 72 hours. Cultures in media control
alone served as a negative control and 18-hour cultures
with 10 mmol/L Dex as positive controls. Cells were then
stained with PI, and cell cycle profile was determined by
flow cytometric analysis. (B) These MM.1S (f), Hs
Sultan (p), and patient MM (M) cells were also stained
with annexin V as an additional assay for apoptosis.
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cells, correlating with its effects on both Dex-sensitive and
Dex-resistant MM cells.

Discussion

This study demonstrates for the first time a direct dose-dependent
effect of Thal and these analogs on tumor cells. Thal has
demonstrated clinical anti-MM activity at the University of Arkan-
sas7 and in this study, and Thal at high concentrations (100mmol/L)
resulted in a modest (,20%) inhibition of in vitro DNA synthesis
of MM cells. SelCIDs also induced a dose-dependent inhibition of
MM cells, but only 2 of 4 SelCIDs tested achieved 50% inhibition
of proliferation, even at 100mmol/L concentrations. Importantly,
all 3 IMiDs tested achieved 50% inhibition of DNA synthesis at
concentrations (0.1-1.0mmol/L) corresponding to serum levels that
are readily achievable, both confirming their direct action on tumor
cells and suggesting their potential clinical utility. Moreover, the
IMiDs inhibited the proliferation of Dox-, Mit-, and Mel-resistant
MM cells by 20% to 35%, and of Dex-resistant MM cells by 50%.
These in vitro effects correlate with the observed clinical activity of
Thal in patients with MM that is refractory to conventional
therapies, both at the University of Arkansas7 and reported in this
study, and suggest their clinical utility to overcome drug resistance.
Moreover, our studies further suggest that Dex can add to the
antiproliferative effect of Thal and the IMiDs in vitro, suggesting
the potential utility of coupling these agents therapeutically.
Finally, our study also identified MM cells resistant to Thal and the
analogs (U266 cells), which, therefore, can be used to study
mechanisms of Thal resistance.

Our studies demonstrate that Thal and the IMiDs are acting
directly on MM cells, in the absence of accessory BM or T cells. It
is also possible that these agents may be mediating their anti-MM
effect by cytokines, given their known inhibitory effects on TNF-a,
IL-1b, and IL-6.15 Our prior studies have characterized the growth

effects of IL-6 on human MM cells,12,26 and we, therefore, next
determined the effect of exogenous IL-6 on drug activity. Our
studies showed that IL-6 can overcome the effect of Thal and the
IMiDs on MM cell lines and patient cells, suggesting that these
novel drugs may, at least in part, be inhibiting IL-6 production. Our
prior studies have further demonstrated that IL-6–induced prolifera-
tion of MM cells is mediated through the MAPK cascade and that
blockade of this pathway with either MAPK antisense oligonucleo-
tide or the MEK1 inhibitor PD98059 can abrogate this re-
sponse.19,21,24The present study showed constitutive MAPK phos-
phorylation in MM cells that is inhibited by PD98059 and, to a
lesser extent, by the IMiDs. Importantly, IL-6–triggered MAPK
tyrosine phosphorylation is also blocked by PD98059 but not by
IMiDs. These studies, therefore, suggest that the IMiDs do not
work only by directly inhibiting MAPK growth signaling and
further support their potential activity in down-regulating IL-6
production. In MM, IL-6 production in tumor cells can either be
constitutive or induced, mediating autocrine tumor cell growth.26,27

In addition, IL-6 is also produced by BM stromal cells in MM, a
process that is up-regulated by tumor cell adhesion to BM stromal
cells, with related tumor cell growth in a paracrine mechanism.10,11

Our ongoing studies are, therefore, evaluating the effect of Thal and
these analogs on IL-6 production in the BM microenvironment.

Having shown the inhibitory effects of Thal and the IMiDs on
3H-TdR uptake of tumor cells, we next examined their effect on
MM cell cycle. Interestingly, these drugs had distinct functional
sequelae in MM cells. Specifically, the IMiDs, and to a lesser extent
Thal, induced apoptosis of MM.1S cells, evidenced both by
increased sub-G1 cells on PI staining and increased annexin
V–positive cells. In these cells that have wt p53, these agents (and
Dex) down-regulate p21, thereby facilitating G1-to-S transition
and susceptibility to apoptosis. This apoptotic effect may correlate
with the clinical observation that complete response to Thal is
rarely observed. IL-6 overcomes the down-regulation of p21
induced by these agents, consistent with the increase in DNA
synthesis triggered by IL-6 even in the presence of these drugs. In

Figure 6. Effect of Thal and analogs on p21 expression in MM cell lines and
patient cells. (A) MM.1S cells were cultured with 10 mmol/L of Thal, IMiD1, IMiD2,
and IMiD3 for 48 hours. MM.1S cells were also cultured with IL-6 (50 ng/mL) alone
and with IMiD1, 10 mmol/L Dex, and Dex plus IL-6. Cells were lysed, subjected to
SDS-PAGE, transferred to PVDF membrane, and blotted with anti-p21 Ab. The
membrane was stripped and reprobed with anti-a-tubulin Ab. (B) MM.1S, Hs Sultan,
and patient MM cells were lysed and immunoprecipitated with wt-p53 and mt-p53
Abs, transferred to PVDF membrane, and blotted with anti-p53 Ab.

Figure 7. Effect of Thal and analogs on growth and apoptotic signaling in
MM.1S and MM.1R cells. (A) MM.1S cells were cultured in media, with 50 mmol/L of
PD98059 and with 10 mmol/L of IMiD1, IMiD2, or IMiD3 for 48 hours. Cells were then
triggered with 50 ng/mL of IL-6 for 10 minutes, lysed, transferred to PVDF membrane,
and blotted with anti-phospho MAPK Ab. Blots were stripped and reprobed with
anti-ERK2 Ab. (B) MM.1S and MM.1R cells were treated with Thal (100 mM), IMiD1
(100 mmol/L), or Dex (10 mmol/L) and harvested at 12 hours. Total cell lysates were
subjected to immunoprecipitation with anti-RAFTK Ab and analyzed by immunoblot-
ting with anti-P-Tyr Ab or anti-RAFTK Ab.
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contrast, in Hs Sultan cells (wt and mt p53) and patient cells (wt
p53 and mt p53), the IMiDs and Thal induce p21 and related G1
growth arrest, thereby conferring protection from apoptosis, as has
been observed in other systems.28,29 In our prior study,20 p21 was
also constitutively expressed in the majority of MM cells and also
inhibited proliferation in both p53-dependent and -independent
mechanisms. Previous reports that cells overexpressing p21 protein
demonstrate chemoresistance30 further support the protective effect
of G1 growth arrest induced by these agents in Hs Sultan MM cells
and patient MM cells. Conversely, the frequent regrowth of
progressive MM noted clinically on discontinuation of Thal
treatment may correlate with release of drug-related G1 growth
arrest. An ongoing clinical trial is correlating response to Thal with
laboratory parameters (ie, serum IL-6 or the surrogate marker C
reactive protein) and will gain further insights into its mechanisms
of in vivo anti-tumor activity.

Finally, our prior studies have characterized apoptotic signal-
ing cascades in MM, as well as the protective effect of IL-6,
especially against Dex-induced apoptosis.22,23,25,31Specifically,
we have shown that Dex down-regulates growth kinases, such as
MAPK and p70RSK;23 importantly, it activates RAFTK, which is

required for Dex-induced apoptosis and abrogated by IL-6.22

The current studies show that IMiD1 acts similarly to Dex,
because it activates RAFTK and apoptosis in MM.1S cells,
sequelae that are blocked by IL-6. Given our prior studies,
which demonstrate that apoptosis of MM cells induced by UV
irradiation, g irradiation, and Fas ligation do not involve
RAFTK,22 the current signaling studies, therefore, further
support both the ability of the IMiDs to act through distinct
signaling cascades to overcome drug resistance, as well as the
enhanced anti-tumor activity observed when Thal or the IMiDs
are coupled with Dex.

In conclusion, the results of this study, therefore, demonstrate
evidence for direct activity of Thal and the IMiDs against human
MM cells. To confirm their in vivo mechanism of action, these
compounds and SelCIDs will be examined in an animal model.
Importantly, these studies provide the framework for the develop-
ment and testing of a new biologically based treatment paradigm
that uses these novel agents, either alone or together with conven-
tional therapies, to target both the tumor cell and its microenviron-
ment, overcome classical drug resistance, and achieve improved
outcome in this presently incurable disease.
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The Proteasome Inhibitor PS-341 Inhibits Growth, Induces Apoptosis, and
Overcomes Drug Resistance in Human Multiple Myeloma Cells1

Teru Hideshima, Paul Richardson, Dharminder Chauhan, Vito J. Palombella, Peter J. Elliott, Julian Adams, and
Kenneth C. Anderson2

Department of Adult Oncology, Dana-Farber Cancer Institute, and Department of Medicine, Harvard Medical School, Boston, Massachusetts 02115 [T. H., P. R., D. C., K. C. A];
and Millennium Pharmaceuticals, Inc. Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139 [V. J. P., P. J. E., J. A.]

ABSTRACT

Human multiple myeloma (MM) is a presently incurable hematological
malignancy, and novel biologically based therapies are urgently needed.
Proteasome inhibitors represent a novel potential anticancer therapy. In
this study, we demonstrate that the proteasome inhibitor PS-341 directly
inhibits proliferation and induces apoptosis of human MM cell lines and
freshly isolated patient MM cells; inhibits mitogen-activated protein ki-
nase growth signaling in MM cells; induces apoptosis despite induction of
p21 and p27 in both p53 wild-type and p53 mutant MM cells; overcomes
drug resistance; adds to the anti-MM activity of dexamethasone; and
overcomes the resistance to apoptosis in MM cells conferred by interleu-
kin-6. PS-341 also inhibits the paracrine growth of human MM cells by
decreasing their adherence to bone marrow stromal cells (BMSCs) and
related nuclear factor kB-dependent induction of interleukin-6 secretion
in BMSCs, as well as inhibiting proliferation and growth signaling of
residual adherent MM cells. These data, therefore, demonstrate that
PS-341 both acts directly on MM cells and alters cellular interactions and
cytokine secretion in the BM millieu to inhibit tumor cell growth, induce
apoptosis, and overcome drug resistance. Given the acceptable animal and
human toxicity profile of PS-341, these studies provide the framework for
clinical evaluation of PS-341 to improve outcome for patients with this
universally fatal hematological malignancy.

INTRODUCTION

Proteasome inhibitors represent potential novel anticancer therapy
(1, 2). These agents inhibit the degradation of multiubiquitinated
target proteins,i.e., cell cycle regulatory proteins such as cyclins and
cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitors, and regulate cell cycle progression
(3). Proteasome inhibitors induce apoptosis of tumor cells, despite the
accumulation of p21 and p27 and irrespective of the p53 wild-type or
mutant status (4, 5). Accumulation of Bax induced by proteasome
inhibitors can overcome the survival effect of Bcl-2 and increase
cytochromec-dependent apoptosis (6). Importantly, proteasome in-
hibitors can also overcome NF-kB activation and related drug resist-
ance by inhibiting degradation of IkB and the P105 precursor of p50
subunit of NF-kB (7–10). Moreover, proteasome inhibitors are syn-
ergistic with Dex3 in an asthma model (11). Finally, the proteasome
inhibitor PS-341 demonstrated markedin vivo activity against human
prostate cancer (1) and Burkitt’s lymphoma (12) in a murine model;

produced additive growth delays with 5-fluorouracil, cisplatin, Taxol,
and Adriamycin against Lewis lung carcinoma (13); and demonstrated
antiangiogenic activity in an orthotopic pancreatic cancer model (14).
PS-341 is nearly completing Phase I testing in humans, with an
acceptable toxicity profile, and will soon be evaluated for efficacy in
Phase II clinical trials.

MM is an incurable hematological malignancy, which affected
13,700 new individuals in the United States in 2000 (15), and novel
biologically based therapies are, therefore, urgently needed. There are
several characteristics of MM that suggest that it is an ideal candidate
for proteasome inhibitor therapy. First, MM cells adhere to BMSCs,
which both localizes them in the BM millieu (16) and confers resist-
ance to apoptosis (17). Proteasome inhibitors have been reported to
down-regulate cytokine-induced expression of VCAM-1 (18), a major
ligand on BMSCs for VLA-4 on MM cells (19), and thereby might
inhibit MM cell-BMSC binding and related protection against apo-
ptosis. Second, adherence of MM cells to BMSCs triggers NF-kB-
dependent transcription and secretion of IL-6 (19), a MM cell growth
and survival factor (20). By virtue of its inhibition of NF-kB activa-
tion (7–10), PS-341 can inhibit this synthesis of IL-6. Third, Dex is a
major therapy for MM, and PS-341 synergizes with Dex (11). More-
over, resistance to Dex in MM cells is conferred by IL-6 (21–23), and
PS-341 may overcome Dex resistance by virtue of its effects on IL-6.
In addition, NF-kB has been shown to play a role in the rescue of MM
cells from Dex-induced apoptosis by Bcl-2 (24), and PS-341 may also
overcome Dex resistance by inhibiting NF-kB activation. Finally,
increased angiogenesis has recently been described in MM BM (25),
as well as significantin vitro and clinical activity of antiangiogenic
agents such as thalidomide and its analogues (26, 27). The antiangio-
genic effect of PS-341 (14, 28), therefore, represents another potential
mechanism of anti-MM activity.

In this study, we examined the effects of PS-341 on human MM cell
lines, freshly isolated patient MM cells, as well as MM cells adherent
to BMSCs. Given that PS-341 has a favorable toxicity profile, these
studies provide the framework for clinical evaluation of PS-341 in
patients with MM.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

MM-derived Cell Lines and Patient MM Cells. Dex-sensitive (MM.1S)
and Dex-resistant (MM.1R) human MM cell lines were kindly provided by Dr.
Steven Rosen (Northwestern University, Chicago, IL). Dox-, Mit-, and Mel-
resistant (Dox40 cells, MR20 cells, and LR5 cells, respectively) RPMI8226
human MM cells were kindly provided by Dr. William Dalton (Moffitt Cancer
Center, Tampa, FL). IM-9, U266, ARH-77, and Hs Sultan cells were obtained
from American Type Culture Collection (Rockville, MD). All of the MM cell
lines were cultured in RPMI 1640 containing 10% fetal bovine serum (Sigma
Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO), 23 1023 M L-glutamine, 100 units/ml peni-
cillin (Pen), and 100mg/ml streptomycin (Strep; Life Technologies, Inc.,
Grand Island, NY). Drug-resistant cell lines were cultured with Dox, Mit, Mel,
or Dex to confirm their lack of drug sensitivity. Patient MM cells (96% CD38
positive/CD45RA negative) were purified from patient BM samples, as de-
scribed previously (29).

BMSC Cultures. BM specimens were obtained from patients with MM.
Mononuclear cells separated by Ficoll-Hipaque density sedimentation were
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used to establish long-term BM cultures, as described previously (27). When
an adherent cell monolayer had developed, cells were harvested in HBSS
containing 0.25% trypsin and 0.02% EDTA and were washed and collected by
centrifugation.

Proteasome Inhibitor. PS-3411 [pyrazylCONH(CHPhe)CONH(CHisobu-
tyl)B(OH)2; Millennium Predictive Medicine Inc., Cambridge, MA) was dis-
solved in DMSO and stored at220°C until use. PS-341 was diluted in culture
medium (0.0001–103 1023 M) immediately before use. PS-341 and control
media contained,0.1% DMSO.

DNA Synthesis. Proliferation was measured as described previously (27).
MM cells (33 104 cells/well) were incubated in 96-well culture plates (Costar,
Cambridge, MA) in the presence of media, PS-341, and/or Dex or recombinant
IL-6 (Genetics Institute, Cambridge, MA) for 48 h at 37°C. DNA synthesis was
measured by [3H]thymidine (NEN Products, Boston MA) uptake. Cells were
pulsed with [3H]thymidine (0.5mCi/well) during the last 8 h of 48-h cultures.
All of the experiments were performed in triplicate.

Growth Inhibition Assay. The inhibitory effect of PS-341 on MM and
BMSC growth was assessed by measuring MTT dye absorbance of the cells.
Cells from 48-h cultures were pulsed with 10ml of 5 mg/ml MTT to each well
for the last 4 h of 48-h cultures, followed by 100ml of isopropanol containing
0.04 N HCl. Absorbance was measured at 570 nm using a spectrophotometer
(Molecular Devices Corp., Sunnyvale CA).

Cell Cycle Analysis. MM cells and patient MM cells cultured for 0, 4, 6,
8, 12, and 16 h in PS-341 (0.013 1026 M) or control media were harvested,
washed with PBS, fixed with 70% ethanol, and treated with 10mg/ml RNase
(Roche Diagnostics Corp., Indianapolis, IN). Cells were then stained with PI
(Sigma; 5mg/ml), and cell cycle profile was determined using the program M
software on an Epics flow cytometer (Coulter Immunology, Hialeah, FL), as in
prior studies (27).

Assays of Apoptosis.MM cells were cultured for 12 h at 37°C in the
presence of PS-341 (0.013 1026 M). To assay for apoptosis, genomic DNA,
extracted using a genomic DNA purification kit (Promega, Madison, WI) was
electrophoresed on 2% agarose gel containing 5mg/ml ethidium bromide and
was analyzed under UV light for DNA fragmentation, as in prior studies (27).
Additional assays of apoptosis included PI staining for the percentage of
sub-G0/G1 phase cells and caspase-3 cleavage, as in our prior studies (27).

Immunoblotting. MM cells were cultured with PS-341 and were har-
vested, washed, and lysed using lysis buffer [503 1023 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.4),
150 3 1023 M NaCl, 1% NP40, 53 1023 M EDTA, 5 3 1023 M NaF,
2 3 1023 M Na3VO4, 1 3 1023 M PMSF, 5mg/ml leupeptine, and 5mg/ml
aprotinin]. For detection of p21, p27, Bcl-2, Bax, caspase-3, phospho-MAPK,
phospho-STAT3, ERK2, ora-tubulin, cell lysates were subjected to SDS-
PAGE, transferred to PVDF membrane (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA),
and immunoblotted with anti-p21, anti-p27, anti-Bcl-2, anti-Bax, anti-ERK2,
anti-caspase-3 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), or anti-a-tubulin (Sigma) Abs. To
characterize the inhibition of growth signaling by PS-341, immunoblotting was
also done with anti-phospho-specific MAPK or anti-phospho-specific STAT3
Abs (New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA).

Assays of NF-kB Activation. To analyze the effect of PS-341 on degra-
dation of IkB induced by TNFa (R&D Systems) in MM.1S cells, MM.1S cells
were pretreated with control media (0.05% DMSO) or PS-341 (53 1026 M)
for 2 h. TNFa (5 ng/ml) was then added for the times indicated, and the cells
were washed with PBS. Whole-cell extracts were prepared and analyzed by
Western blotting using anti-IkBa Ab (Santa Cruz Biotechnology). The anti-
gen-Ab complexes were visualized by ECL.

To assay for NF-kB activation in BMSCs, BMSCs were preincubated
with PS-341 (53 1026 M for 1 h) before stimulation with TNFa (10 ng/ml)
for 10, 20, or 30 min. Cells were then pelleted, resuspended in 400ml of
hypotonic lysis buffer A [203 1023 M HEPES (pH 7.9), 103 1023 M KCl,
1 3 1023 M EDTA, 0.2% Triton X-100, 13 1023 M Na3VO4, 5 3 1023 M

NaF, 13 1023 M PMSF, 5mg/ml leupeptin, and 5mg/ml aprotinin], and
kept on ice for 20 min. After centrifugation (14,0003 g for 5 min) at 4°C,
the nuclear pellet was extracted with 100ml of hypertonic lysis buffer B
[20 3 1023 M HEPES (pH 7.9), 4003 1023 M NaCl, 1 3 1023 M EDTA,
1 3 1023 M Na3VO4, 5 3 1023 M NaF, 1 3 1023 M PMSF, 5 mg/ml
leupeptin, and 5mg/ml aprotinin) on ice for 20 min. After centrifugation
(140003 g for 5 min) at 4°C, the supernatant was diluted to 1003 1023

M NaCl and subjected to SDS-PAGE. Nuclear extracts were immunoblotted
with anti-p65 NF-kB Ab (Santa Cruz Biotechnology). The PVDF mem-

brane was stripped and reprobed with anti-nucleolin Ab (Santa Cruz
Biotechnology) to confirm equal loading of protein.

EMSA. Nuclear extracts for EMSAs were carried out as in our previous
studies (19). Double-stranded NF-kB consensus oligonucleotide probe (59-
GGGGACTTTCCC-39, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) was end-labeled with
[g-32P]ATP (50mCi at 222 TBq/mM; NEN, Boston, MA). Binding reactions
containing 1 ng of oligonucleotide and 3mg of nuclear protein were conducted
at room temperature for 20 min in total volume of 10ml of binding buffer [10
mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 0.5 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM

DTT, 4% glycerol (v/v), and 0.5mg of poly (dIzdC) (Pharmacia, Peapack, NJ)].
For supershift analysis, 1mg of anti-p65 NF-kB Ab was added 5 min before
the reaction mixtures, immediately after the addition of radiolabeled probe.
The samples were loaded onto a 4% polyacrylamide gel, transferred to What-
man paper (Whatman International, Maidstone, United Kingdom), and visu-
alized by autoradiography.

Effect of PS-341 on Paracrine MM Cell Growth and Signaling in the
BM. Adhesion assays were performed as described previously (19). MM.1S
cells were pretreated with PS-341 for 12 h, washed, and labeled with
Na2

51CrO4 (NEN). Cells were then added to BMSC-coated 96-well plates and
incubated for 1 h. After incubation, each well was washed twice with media
and lysed with 0.5% NP40, and lysate radioactivity was counted on a gamma
counter.

To evaluate growth stimulation and signaling in MM cells adherent to
BMSCs, 3 3 104 MM.1S cells were cultured in BMSC-coated 96-well
plates for 48 h in the presence or absence of PS-341. DNA synthesis was
measured as described above. To characterize the signaling in MM cells
that is triggered by the adhesion to BMSCs, MM.1S cells (53 106) were
cultured in BMSC-coated 6-well plates for 4 h in the presence or absence
of PS-341 (53 1026 M). MM.1S cells were harvested, washed with PBS,
lysed, subjected to SDS-PAGE, transferred to PVDF membrane, and im-
munoblotted with anti-phospho-MAPK and anti-phospho-STAT3 Abs. The
Duoset ELISA (R&D System) was used to measure IL-6 in supernatants of
48-h cultures of BMSCs with or without MM.1S cells, in the presence or
absence of PS-341.

Statistical Analysis. Statistical significance of differences observed in
drug-treatedversuscontrol cultures was determined using Student’st test. The
minimal level of significance wasP , 0.05.

RESULTS

Effect of PS-341 on Growth of MM Cell Lines and MM Pa-
tients’ Cells. We first determined the effect of PS-341 on growth of
MM cell lines (U266, IM-9, and Hs Sultan) cultured for 48 h, either
in the presence or absence of PS-341, using MTT assay. As shown in
Fig. 1A, the growth of these MM cell lines was completely inhibited
by PS-341 (0.13 1026

M). Fifty % growth inhibition (IC50) in U266,
IM-9, and Hs Sultan cells was noted at concentrations of 0.003, 0.006,
or 0.02 3 1026

M, respectively. To examine whether there was
cross-resistance between PS-341 and conventional therapies,
RPMI8226 MM cells resistant to Dox (Dox/40 cells), Mit (MR20
cells), and Mel (LR5 cells) were similarly studied. Proliferation of
Dox40, MR20, and LR5 MM cells was unaffected by culturing with
400 NM/liter Dox, 20 nM/liter Mit, and 53 1026

M Mel, respectively
(data not shown). Importantly, cell growth of Dox40, MR20, and LR5
MM cells was completely inhibited by PS-341 (0.13 1026

M; Fig.
1B). IC50 of PS-341 in RPMI8226, Dox40, MR20, and LR5 was 0.03,
0.04, 0.02, and 0.023 1026

M, respectively. Dex-sensitive (MM.1S)
and -resistant (MM.1R) MM cell lines were similarly examined. As
can be seen in Fig. 1C, growth of both cell lines was completely
inhibited by PS-341 (0.013 1026

M). IC50 of PS-341 in MM.1S and
MM.1R cells was 0.0015 and 0.0033 1026

M, respectively. These
data demonstrate that PS-341 effectively inhibits the growth of che-
moresistant MM cells at pharmacologically achievable doses and can
overcome resistance to Dox, Mit, Mel, and Dex. As was true for MM
cell lines, cell growth of four patients’ MM cells (MM1–4) was also
inhibited by PS-341 in a dose-dependent fashion (Fig. 1D), with IC50
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of PS-341 at 0.0035, 0.005, 0.03, and 0.00253 1026
M, respectively.

PS-341 similarly inhibited the proliferation of these MM cell lines and
patient MM cells, as assessed by [3H]thymidine uptake in 48-h cul-
tures (data not shown). PBMCs from three normal volunteers were
also examined for their susceptibility to PS-341. As can be seen in
Fig. 1E, IC50 of PS-341 in these PBMCs is$0.1 3 1026

M. These
findings are consistent with the reported increased sensitivity to
proteasome inhibitors of B chronic lymphocytic leukemia cells rela-
tive to normal B lymphocytes (30).

To determine whether PS-341 is additive with conventional thera-
pies, we next examined the effect of Dex together with PS-341 on
proliferation of Dex-sensitive MM.1S cells. As can be seen in Fig. 1F,
MTT assay at 48 h revealed that PS-341 alone (0.0025 and
0.005 3 1026

M) and Dex alone (0.001 to 0.6253 1026
M) each

significantly inhibited MM.1S cell growth in a dose-dependent fash-
ion and, furthermore, showed that their growth inhibitory effects are
additive.

Given the additive effect of PS-341 and Dex (11), as well as the
known role of IL-6 as a growth factor (31) and an inhibitor of
Dex-induced apoptosis (32–34), we next examined whether exoge-
nous IL-6 could overcome the growth inhibitory effect that is trig-
gered by PS-341. Although IL-6 (50 ng/ml) triggered a 1.3-fold

increase in MM.1S cell growth in cultures with media alone, PS-341
inhibited this response in a dose-dependent fashion (Fig. 1G). This
result showed that IL-6 does not overcome the inhibitory effect of
PS-341 on MM cell growth.

PS-341 Induces Apoptosis and IkBa Degradation and Inhibits
p44/42 MAPK Activation in MM Cells. To further analyze the
mechanism of PS-341-induced inhibition of DNA synthesis and to
determine whether PS-341 induced apoptosis of MM cells, we exam-
ined the cell cycle profile of U266 and patient MM cells cultured with
media or PS-341 (0.013 1026

M) for 0, 4, 6, 8, 12, and 16 h. After
incubation, cells were harvested and stained with PI. As shown in Fig.
2A, PS-341 induced a progressive increase in sub-G0/G1 phase cells in
a time-dependent manner; similar results were observed for
RPMI8226 and MM.1S cells (data not shown). To confirm these
results, we performed agarose gel electrophoresis using genomic
DNA purified from MM cell lines and patient MM cells treated with
PS-341 (0.013 1026

M) for 12 h. Apoptosis, evidenced by DNA
fragmentation, was induced by PS-341 (Fig. 2B).

Apoptosis triggered by PS-341 was further confirmed by cleavage
of caspase-3 in U266 cells (Fig. 2C) as well as RPMI8226, MM.1S,
and patient MM cells (data not shown). Apoptosis occurred despite
up-regulation of p21 and p27 in U266, IM9, ARH77, and RPMI8226
cells (Fig. 2C). No changes in Bcl-2 or Bax expression were induced
by PS-341. These cell lines contain either wild-type p53 or mutant p53
phenotype, and these results confirm prior reports that proteasome
inhibitors can induce apoptosis in both settings (1, 4, 5).

To determine whether the apoptotic effect of PS-341 is reversible,
RPMI8226 cells were treated with 0.013 1026

M PS-341 for 0, 2, 4,
6, 8, 12, or 24 h. Cells were then washed and cultured in PS-341-free
media for 24 h. Cell viability and percentage of apoptotic cells were
assessed by trypan blue and PI staining, respectively. Fig. 2E dem-
onstrates an irreversible progressive drug exposure time-dependent
effect of PS-341 on RPMI 8226 cells:.50% growth inhibition was
observed in cultures with PS-341 for$6 h, with complete abrogation
of growth at exposure times of.12 h.

Because PS-341 inhibits TNFa-stimulated activation of NF-kB in
primary HUVECs by blocking the degradation of the inhibitor IkBa
(33), we next examined whether PS-341 also inhibited degradation of
IkBa in TNFa-treated MM cells. Specifically, MM.1S cells were
treated with 53 1026

M PS-341 or control media for 1 h and were
subsequently stimulated by TNFa (5 ng/ml). As can be seen in Fig.
2F, IkBa decreased after stimulation of TNFa in DMSO control
media-treated MM.1S cells, but not in PS-341-treated cells. Inhibition
of NF-kB activation by PS-341 was further confirmed by EMSA. As
can be seen in Fig. 2G, activation of NF-kB by TNFa was inhibited
by pretreatment with PS-341 (53 1026

M for 1 h). These data
indicated that PS-341 inhibits NF-kB activation in MM cells by
stabilizing IkBa.

Because we have shown that proliferation of MM cells induced by
IL-6 is mediated via the Ras-Raf MAPK cascade (31), we also
determined whether PS-341 inhibits the activation of p42/44 MAPK
that is triggered by IL-6. As can be seen Fig. 2H, tyrosine phospho-
rylation of p42/44 MAPK that was triggered by IL-6 was inhibited
completely by PS-341 pretreatment of MM.1S cells for 2 h, whereas
the activation of STAT3 was unaffected. This result demonstrates that
PS-341 selectively inhibits the tyrosine phosphorylation of MAPK
that is triggered by IL-6 in MM.1S cells.

Effect of PS-341 on Paracrine MM Cell Growth and Signaling
in the BM Microenvironment. We next examined the effect of
PS-341 on paracrine MM cell growth and signaling in the BM. As
shown in Fig. 3A, PS-341 inhibited the proliferation of two MM
patients’ BMSCs in a dose-dependent fashion, with IC50 of 5 and

Fig. 1. Effect of PS-341 on growth of MM cell lines and patient MM cells.A, U266
(f), Hs Sultan (Œ), and IM-9 (F) MM cells;B, drug-sensitive RPMI (r), Dox-resistant
(Dox40; F), Mit-resistant (MR20;Œ), and Mel-resistant (LR5;f) MM cells; C, Dex-
sensitive MM.1S (F) and -resistant MM.1R (f) cells; andD, patient 1(r), 2 (F), 3 (Œ),
and 4 (f) MM cells were cultured with PS-341 (0.00001–103 1026 M). E, PBMCs from
normal volunteers were cultured with PS-341 (0.0001–103 1026 M). F, MM.1S cells
were cultured with 0.001–0.6253 1026 M Dex in control media (M) and with PS-341
0.0025 (p) or 0.005 (f)3 1026 M. G, MM.1S cells were cultured in control media alone
or with PS-341 (0.00001–103 1026 M) in the presence (f) or absence (F) of IL-6 (50
ng/ml). In each case, cell growth was assessed by MTT assay. Values represent the mean
(6 SD) of triplicate cultures.
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10 3 1026
M, respectively. This IC50 was more than 170-fold higher

than for MM cell lines and patient MM cells.
Adhesion molecules on MM cells mediate their binding to BMSCs,

via VLA-4 on the MM surface binding to VCAM-1 on BMSCs,
localizing them in the BM millieu (19). Given that PS-341 inhibits
transcription of VCAM-1 and expression of VCAM-1 on HUVECs
(18), we next determined whether PS-341 altered the adhesion of MM
cells to BMSCs. Treatment with PS-341 decreased MM cell to BMSC
binding by 50% (Fig. 3B). Binding of MM cells to BMSCs triggers
NF-kB-dependent transcription and the secretion of IL-6 in BMSCs
(19), which mediates paracrine growth and survival of tumor cells. As
shown in Fig. 3C, the adhesion of MM.1S cells to BMSCs induced a
.3-fold increase in IL-6 secretion, which was inhibited to baseline
levels by PS-341 (0.01 and 0.13 1026

M). The binding of MM cells
to BMSCs also triggered a 2-fold increase in DNA synthesis of
MM.1S cells, which was completely abrogated by PS-341
(0.0013 1026

M; Fig. 3D).
Given our prior studies, which showed that MM-cell binding to

BMSCs triggers NF-kB-dependent transcription and secretion of IL-6
in BMSCs, we next examined the effect of PS-341 on NF-kB activa-
tion in BMSCs, assessed by p65 NF-kB nuclear translocation. As can
be seen in Fig. 3E, TNFa (10 ng/ml for 15 min) induced nuclear p65
NF-kB in BMSCs, and PS-341 blocked this response. Finally, PS-341
also blocked the activation of MAPK, but not of STAT3, in MM cells
adherent to BMSCs for 4 h (Fig. 3F), consistent with its effect of
inhibiting tumor cell growth and proliferation.

DISCUSSION

Recent studies have shown that proteasome inhibitors represent
potential novel anticancer therapy (1, 2.). These agents inhibit the
degradation of multiubiquitinated target proteins,i.e., cell cycle reg-
ulatory proteins such as cyclins and cyclin-dependent kinase inhibi-
tors, and regulate cell cycle progression (3). In this study, we dem-
onstrate that the proteasome inhibitor PS-341 not only inhibits growth
and induces apoptosis of MM cell lines and patient MM cells resistant

Fig. 2. Effect of PS-341 on cell cycle profile,
apoptosis, and signaling cascades triggered by IL-6
in MM cell lines and patient MM cells.A, U266 and
patient MM cells were treated with PS-341
(0.013 1026 M) for the time intervals indicated. Cell
cycle profile was evaluated by PI staining using flow
cytometry. % on each panel, percentage of sub-
G0/G1 cells. B, genomic DNA was extracted from
MM.1S, MM.1R, IM-9, RPMI8226, and patient MM
cells treated with either DMSO control (2) or PS-
341 (1; 0.013 1026 M for 12 h), and subjected to
2% agarose gel electrophoresis.C, U266 cells were
incubated with PS-341 (0.013 1026 M), and cell
lysates were immunoblotted with anti-caspase-3 Ab.
D, lysates from U266, IM-9, ARH77, and RPMI8226
MM cells treated with control DMSO (2) or PS-341
(1; 0.01 3 1026 M for 12 h) were immunoblotted
with anti-p21, p27, Bcl-2, Bax, anda-tubulin Abs.E,
RPMI8226 cells were cultured with control media
(r) or 0.1 31026 M PS-341 for 2 (f), 4 (Œ), 6 (F),
8 (M), 12 (E), and 24 (‚) h. Cells were washed,
resuspended in PS-341-free media, and then stained
with trypan blue and PI to assess cell viability and
apoptosis.F, MM.1S cells were pretreated with ei-
ther DMSO control or PS-341 (53 1026 M for 1 h)
prior to stimulation with TNFa (5 ng/ml) for indi-
cated times. Whole-cell lysates were immunoblotted
with anti-IkBa Ab to assess degradation of IkBa. G,
MM.1S cells were pretreated with either DMSO con-
trol or PS-341 (53 1026 M for 1 h) prior to stimu-
lation with TNFa (5 ng/ml) for indicated time inter-
vals. EMSA using nuclear extract was performed as
described in “Materials in Methods.”H, MM.1S cells
were pretreated with either DMSO control or PS-341
(5 3 1026 M for 1 h) before stimulation with IL-6 (50
ng/ml). Whole-cell lysates were immunoblotted with
anti-phospho-STAT3, -phospho-MAPK, or -ERK2
Abs.
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to conventional therapies but also inhibits binding of MM cells to
BMSCs with related up-regulation of IL-6 secretion and paracrine
MM cell growth. Given the favorable toxicity profile of PS-341, these
studies provide the framework for clinical trials of PS-341 in MM.

In this study, we first showed that PS-341 acts directly to inhibit the
growth of MM cell lines and patient MM cells, assessed both by MTT
assay and DNA synthesis. Growth inhibition of MM cell lines that
were sensitive and resistant to Mel, Dox, and Dex was observed at an
IC50 of ,0.013 1026

M PS-341. These data demonstrate that PS-341
effectively inhibits the growth of chemoresistant MM cells at phar-
macologically achievable doses and suggests independent mecha-
nisms of resistance to Dox, Mel, and DexversusPS-341. These results
are also consistent with the reported increased sensitivity to protea-
some inhibitors of B chronic lymphocytic leukemia cells relative to
normal B lymphocytes (30).

Given the additive effect of PS-341 and Dex (11), as well as the
known effect of IL-6 as a growth factor (31) and an inhibitor of
Dex-induced apoptosis (23), we examined whether Dex added to the

anti-MM activity of PS-341; and conversely, whether exogenous IL-6
could abrogate its antitumor effects. Importantly, Dex enhanced the
inhibitory effects of PS-341 on MM growth, evidenced by MTT
assay; moreover, IL-6 cannot protect MM cells against PS-341. These
studies suggest the potential therapeutic advantage of combined Dex
and PS-341 in treatment protocols for MM.

Our studies further confirmed that PS-341 induced apoptosis of
MM cells, evidenced by cell cycle analysis, DNA fragmentation, and
caspase 3 cleavage. Apoptosis occurred despite the induction of p21
and p27, and without associated changes in Bcl-2 or Bax expression.
Importantly, it occurred in MM cell lines containing either wild-type
p53 or mutant p53, confirming prior reports that proteasome inhibitors
can induce apoptosis in both settings (1, 4, 5). Moreover, the apoptotic
effect of PS-341 was irreversible at all of the intervals examined
(2–24 h), further suggesting its potential clinical utility.

In this study, PS-341 inhibited IL-6-triggered activation of p42/44
MAPK, known to mediate proliferation (31), as well as TNF-a-
induced activation of NF-kB, known to mediate drug resistance (24).
In contrast, the IL-6 induced activation of STAT3 in MM cells was
unaffected by PS-341, demonstrating differential susceptibility of
protein kinases in the Raf/MEK/MAPKversusJAK/STAT3 signaling
pathways to PS-341.

Our study demonstrates the importance of studying the effects of
novel agents such as proteasome inhibitors not only on the tumor cells
directly, but also within the BM microenvironment. Importantly, these
studies show that PS-341 also inhibited paracrine growth of MM cells
within the BM millieu. First, adhesion of MM cells to BMSCs confers
protection against apoptosis (17), and PS-341 inhibits tumor cell
binding. Second, PS-341 inhibited MAPK growth signaling (31), even
in those MM cells adhering to BMSCs, overcoming the growth-
promoting effects of BMSC binding. Third, PS-341 abrogates the
NF-kB-dependent up-regulation of IL-6 triggered by tumor to BMSC
binding (19), which is of central importance given that IL-6 is the
major growth and survival factor for MM cells (20). In previous
studies, NF-kB activation conferred protection of tumor cells against
apoptosis by modulating transcription targets of the Bcl-2 homologue
Bfl/A1, the immediate-early response geneIEX-1 L, the inhibitors of
apoptosis c-IAP1 and c-IAP2, and TNF receptor-associated factors 1
and 2 (8, 34, 35). These studies, coupled with our prior studies
demonstrating that IL-6 can block Dex-induced apoptosis and confer
drug resistance in MM cells (21, 23, 32), further suggest that the
inhibition of NF-kB activation by PS-341 can overcome drug resist-
ance.

These studies, therefore, demonstrate that the proteasome inhibitor
PS-341 both directly induces apoptosis of human MM cells and
abrogates paracrine growth of MM cells in the BM via altering
cellular interactions and cytokine secretion in the BM millieu. They
provide the framework for the clinical investigation of these novel
agents to improve outcome for patients with this presently incurable
disease.
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